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Castro arrives for U.N. address
‘H a p p y  to  b e  in  th e  U .S ., soys C u b a n  d ic ta to r

hf 2,(KKt policemen, operalinK under the ct)de i 
arlin," were to be kept on “ mobile reserve”  in

Fidel Castro arrives in'New York

NKW YORK (A P ) — With the familiar ci$!ar tucked in his 
mouth, Cuban F^resident Fidel Castro arrived in New York 
early today, tipped his military cap, and said: " I ’m happy 
to be in the U.S”  •

Castro was jtreeted by one of the tightest security nets 
ever woven for a dignitary visiting New York He is 
here for an address to the United Nations on 4’ riday.

The Cuban dictator, dressed in green fatigues, tippt'd his 
cap as he descended the stairs of his Russian-made Ilyu 
*shin-62 jet at Kennedy International Airport.

“ I’m happy to be in the U.S.," the 53-year-old leader was 
heard to. say as he was greeted by government and 
U.N. officials. It is Castro’s first trip to the United .States in 
19 years.

The United .States and Cuba do not have diplomatic 
relations, and Castro is officially visiting the United Na 
tions, which is headquartered on international soil.

An angry group of about 30 anti-Ca.stro demonstrators 
shouted “ Murderers! Murderers!”  in Spanish as the Cuban 
leader’s 42-car motorcade arrived at the Cuban Mission to 
the United Nations about 2 a m. KDT.

Castro will slay at the new ly acquired mission less than a 
mile from U.N headquarters on Manhattan’s East Side 
during his two-day visit.

M(»re demonstrations were expected. Police said pro 
Castro groups and anti-Castro groups — including those 
from the more than 90,000 Cuban Americans who live in

New Jersey — would be separated
U.N. spokesman Rudolf .Stajduhar said Castro, the presi 

dent of the Non Aligned Movement of 95 Third World 
Nations, on F'riday would stand on the same United Nations 
podium he did in I960 to address the 152 nation assem 
bly for about 75 minutes

Becau.se of “ genuine threats” against Castro and reports 
that teams of assassins were en route from Florida to New 
York, police .set up a four block, barricaded "frozen /onj*” 
around the Cuban Mission

Offif-ials said .Secret .Service agents and the more than.
2,(KK) policemen assigned to protect (.’astro were .more
t*>nse over this visit than any by a foreign 'dignitary in
recent memory, including last week’s 29 hour st<ip by
Pop«’ John Paul 11 . , _*

.Secret .Si’ rvic«’ agents with submachine guns concealed in 
their briefcases were scattered around the mission ar«’a 
and residents or those doing business there were escorted to 
their buildings ,

Castro's entourage was said to inclUUe more than 200 
aides and.bodyguards“ Officials said police boats would 
patrol the Fiast River near the United Nations, bon»b 
exp«’ rts would rov«‘ with trained dogs, sharpshooters 
would man rooftops and all seven police city helicopters 
would he di’ployed t*. air cov<>r

. . . . ____ name
Marlin,”  were to be kept on “ mobile reserve”  In case 

Cltstro decided to change his quarters or visit other parts of 
the city.

 ̂ Leaders of ahti-Castro groups predicted that an assassi
nation would' t>e attempted: ‘.‘Evi*ryb«Kly wishes to do 
that,” said Dr Hector Wiltz, who heads the Bloc of Cuban 
Organizations, an umbrella group repre.senting more than 
lOO.lKK) Cuban exiles in the.m«*trMpolitan area.

“ He has kill«*d thousands and thousands of innocent 
people who have relatives here. They hate him so muc"h,” 
Wiltz said ,

On the I960 visit, the communist leader, brash from 
having Overthrown F’ulgencio Batista 20 months earlier, 
created havm' when he moved his entire delegation from 
the .Shelburne Hotel in mid Manhattan to the Hotel Theresa 
in Harlem

A U.N. spokesman said Castro would meet with .Secretary 
(ieneral Kurt Waldheim on FYiday morning and then with 
( ’■«•ni’ral Assembly President Salim A. .Salim

After the scheduled 11:30 a.m. address F'riday, Castrdls 
to hjjve lunch with Waldheim, according to a spokesman.

The United Nations will b«’ closed to the public while 
Castrolis there.
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IINTAL IN-
lU. in US 
If Of TOM

By SUSAN TOTH 
Staff Writer

Three Midland school trustees 
fielded, questions ranging from “ is 
this really necessary”  to "what tcMik 
you so long”  at a sparsely attended 
League of Women Voters forum 
Wednesday night.

The trustees turned out to address a 
crowd of 12 on the $10.2 million school 

HBond election scheduled Oct. 23.
After a brief summary of the ete- 

ments in the all-or-nothing, one-vote 
bond package, trustees Parker 
Humes, F:d Runyan’and Johnny War
ren answered questions from the au- 

. dience, all of them concerning the 
propo.sed expansion of Midland High 
.School.

Responding to sharp criticism of 
the apparent emphasis on athletics 
and physical education at MH.S in the 
bond package, Warren pitched for a 
“ a well-rounded program irf the high 
.schools.”  —

“ I think it’s criminal if we’re talk
ing about equal educational opportun--^ 
ities in our high schools, to look at 
what we have here (at MHS) com
pared to what is at Lee.
" I f  we want to back up and have a 

downtown sidewalk high school, 
that’s the voter’s choice — but I ’ll 
'move my kid across town,”  Warren 
contended. ' __

Midland High ^hool, on a 13-acre“ 
campus, has one playing fieU  which 
serves all physical education classes.

band and un-campus athletics n«‘eds 
.Sòme athletes are bused to Memori 

al .Stadium for practice, but the sta 
dium lias no dressing facilities for 
girls’ athletics. Warren pointed out 

Lee. on the other hand, is situatt'd 
on a 40 acre campus, and has practice 
and playing fields with adequate 
dressing facilites for boys and girls.

The bond package includes $5 é mil
lion to renovate the ,50-year-old MHS 
building, add about II acres to the

“ That backeo us into üuiiUiuk a new 
physical education facility. If you 
build that, you have to have room- 
around it,”  Runyan said.

“ But we started with the academic 
program at the high .school, not the 
practice fields,” he added.

Humes pointed out the bond propos
al calls for a half-million dollars to 
remodel the gym into a learning cen 
ter, $50,000 to renovate the science 
labs and another half-million for gen

purchas«>d by the school district 
The trees bec.ime a popular cause 

-4« 1976 when the city planned to cut

United Way at 44.1 percent
Midlanders have pledged a total of $448,506.67 toward 

i, ~ . Ibg goal of $1,017,000 in the Midland UniU‘d Way cam
paign for 1980, as of 10 am. today.

The amount is 44 1 percent of th(*^.goal, cairtpaign 
^ ~ • . chairman W.F'. “ Bill”  Ortloff said y

A complete accounting of money p/edged t«i date wa^ 
. *'’ scheduled to b«‘ announced at a n«Mn report meeting

of volunteers. An objective of 45 percenLbad been set for 
today’s meeting

The next ri’port meeting, scheduled for noon Oct. 18 in Texas Filectric 
.Si’rvice Co.’s Reddy Riwm, has an objective of 70 percent of goal.

. o v-iwCfs up and have a dov/ntov-n
r -H oi, that 5 the votei's choice

fD kid across town." —  School
1 ‘ /

campus and build a new gymnasi
um. , t

“ We didn’t start out to build a 
gym," Runyan answered to queries 
about the exp«’nse of the added play
ing fields and $2.4 million athletic 

-facility.
“ We started out to-bring this physi

cal plant up to .support the academic 
program.”

The current MH.S building has no 
study hall, an inadequate library and 

-410 place for students to work during 
free classes, Runyan cla im ed 
Wednesday night.

A study showed the current gym as 
the best place to put those facilities, 
since the gym itself is inadequate ttF̂  
handle all the newly required athletic 
programs.

eral classroom improvements at MHS 
in addition to the physical education 
facilities and added campus.

Reminding Warren of a campaign 
promise to “ make Midland High 
School one of the best schools in the 
state”  five years ago, one questioner 
wanted to know “ what took you so 
long?”

“ I won’t take the crUicismjk the 
praise for that,”  Warren answered. 
The bond package, he said, “ is the 
rt'suR of a lot of long-range plan
ning.”

And improvements have been made 
at MH.S during his tenure on the 
board, Warren said.

One questioner raised the issue of 
the American elm trees lining Illinois 
Avenue on the Hilj property recently

them down to w idezi Illinois. The trees 
finally won a reprieve, causing a nar 
rowing of the newly w’iden«*d street 
for a one blwk strip between G and F 
streets.

Would the trees be cut if the base 
ball diamond planned for that corner 
is constructed?, the questioner want 
ed to know

“ We plan to leave the trees qnless 
they’re going to die anyway,”  Warren 
noted “ But+don’t think that has a lot 
to do with our education system in 
Midland.

“ I would hope somi’one would as
sess the needs and the facts, and look 
a little beyond the trees and into the 
forest where we have the real prob 
lems," he said

Ev6n if the bond election were to 
fail, Runyan added, “ there is no way 
the status quo can be maintained 
That neighborhood is going to 
change.

“ Trees die, houses get old The 
prhTV we re seeing m that neighbor^ 
hood indicated the whole area is not 
residential anymore!

"Whether the schtMils buy ii or not, 
it’s going to change” .

Also included in the bond i.ssue are 
$1.3 million for renovation and land 
for Lee High .School, $2.1 million for-jr 
new elementary school in the growing 
northwest portion of the city, $431,000 
for vocational facilities and $844,600 
for other capital improvemi*nts. ^

Answ er Line
By Fro n ch e lle  M o o re

682-5311

P.O. Box 1650, Midland 79702
I am writing in regard to a parking 

or driving problem on A Street, be
tween Wall Street and Missouri Ave
nue. There is a private club on A 
Street. The parking there is parallel 
to the curb. I do not know if this 
parking is on city properly.

The problem is that the street is 
marked off for four lanes. The people 
that park there do not pull up Tar 
i^Tiugh or their cars and pickups are 
too long or they do not care.

The problem is that when you are in 
the outside lane, you cannot get up the 
street — there isn't enough room with 
their cars sticking out in the street. 
These people back out and block both 
lanes of traffic. I have had several 
near mishaps.

Everyone complains, so I thought i 
would bring it to your attention. The 
p«»licp are busy elsewhere.

The chib ne^s a parking space off 
the street.

If you check this, check between 
ll:.30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. The people 
park on both sides of the street, east 
and west side.

My family enjoys your column.

Keep It going. — Mrs. Tom Mitchell

ANSWER The Traffic Division of 
the Midland Police Department has 
been- notified and «the division will 
investigate the situation.

Ijist Sunday’s, Oct. 7, IV7I, Answer 
Line column had a questton concern
ing the request for a listing of hair 
dryers that contained asbestos. Last, 
week, I Just happene«! to be reading 
my July 1979 Better Homes and Gar
den magazine and I came across 
(he answer on the hair dryer listing. I 
am enclosing a Xerox copy of It. I 
have written to the U.S  ̂ Consumer 
Product Safety Commission to get a 
listing for me as I do own hair dryer 
and will gladly send you a copy of it 
when I receive It.

I thought you might want to know 
(hat I really enjoy “ Answer Une” “=- 
Juanita Hosier

ANSWF.R: Thank you, Mrs. Hosier. 
Here is the information you sup—

(Sec ANSWER U NE, Page 2A)

M arket activity some of wildest
-  NEW YORK (A P ) — The Federal 

_ Reserve Board’ s new plans for 
^clam ping down on cred it have 
touched off some of the wildest activi
ty ever in the markets of Wall 

“  Street.

The New Y'ork Stock Exchange had 
by far the busiest day in its history 
Wedne.sday, with 81.62 million shares 
changing hands, eclipsing thé pratiL 
ous high of 66.37 mlllion^^et on Aug. 3 
of last year.

INSIDE TODAY
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Mostly fair with warm after
noons through Friday. Details 
on Page2A. -  -
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The Dow Jones average of 30 indus
trial stocks, off about 25 points at 
mid afternoon Wedne.sday, staged a
latP ---
at 849.,32. But that still left the widely 
recognized average with a loss of 
more than 48 points since the start of 
the week.

Bond prices likewise have been 
under intense pressure since the start 
of the week as they absorbed the 
shock of unprecedented increases in 
interest ra les.. ------------ __

Earlier this Week, many of me na 
tion’S banks raised their bencnmarK“  
prime lending rates a full percentage 
" ^ n t™  1 4 percent.

ThtAloIlar, which had been steady 
Monday and Tuesday, meanwhile, 
suffered a setback Wednesday in for
eign exchange.

Gold prices were also volatile, soar
ing more than $28 an ounce to $419.50 
In early trading, but later backing off 
to $408 in London.

Amid all the confusion and uncer
tainty, however, many Wall Streeters 
were unshaken in their initial Approv
al of the Federal Reserve’s decision 
last weekend to use some poweiTuI

new ammunition in iLtbattle against 
inflation.

Many of them conceded the new 
e.p,v increased the possibility of at 

least a moderate recession in the 
months ahead, and that they raised 
the specter^of .wme tough going for 
such important industries as housing 
construction. — '

But they argued that such .short
term pain could bring with it the 
longer-term reward of progress 
again.st rapidJnflation, which many 
economists and F>resident Carter re
gard as the No. 1 threat to the future 
progre.ss of the U.S, economy.

The market’s declines this week, 
however dramatic, come nowhere 
ritar the proportions of a ‘'crash” 'like 
the devastating slide of 1929, when 
stock prices loffrnParly 50 percent of 
their value over a few short weeks.

This week’s drop, by contrast, has 
represented a loss of less tHan 6 per
cent, as measured by the Dow Jones 
Industrial Average.

“ There is no earthly reason for a 
stock-market panic,”  said Heinz H. 
Biel, a veteran mrket analst with the 
brokerage firm of Janney Montgom
ery Scott I»c.

_____  ̂  ̂ _
^  uiilll«n lin « l fte t li .1 l lw N.W  Ÿ irrli gn ,oii Exchange W i â back -
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Church pushes SALT ratification

Rain is expected today through Friday morning from the 
Midwe.st to the St. Lawrence Valley. Snow is forecast for the upper 
Great Lakes. Cooler weather is expected for the north central 
states, but most areas will be mild. (A P  Laserpholo Map)
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen Frank 
Church I.S suggesting that the Senate 
ratify the SAI.T II treaty but delay its 
implementatiun until President 
Carter is able to certify a Soviet 
combat presence no longer exists in 
Cuba

Secretary of Slate Cyrus Vance told 
reporters' in Church’ s presence 
Wednesday that he believes such ac
tion is “ neither neccessary nor appro 
priale”

Church, the Idaho Democrat who 
ehatre the .Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, planned to spell out his 
proposal in a sp«‘ech to the Senate 
today. ____

He has indicted he believes adop 
tion of his formula is essential if SALT 
II is to he ratified

Church made the first public disclo 
sure of the presence of a Soviet com
bat brigade in Cuba, saying at the 
time he Ix'lieved the Seruite would not 
raOTy SALT IT 35 long as it re 
mained

Vance and Defense Secretary 
Harold Brown made a final plea for 
speedy ratification of the treaty 
Wedtie.sday during a closed d(M)r .ses 
sion whii ii brought the committee’s

W a rm  days, 
cool nights 
in forecast
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Mother Nature apparently has de- 
( ided to slip into a regular fall weath 
er pattern of warm days and c<k)I 
nights for the next several days, ac
cording to the weatherman

The Nitional Weather Service at 
Midland Regional Airport said skies 
should be fair and the afternoons 
warm through Friday. ,

The mercury should drop into the 
mid .’»(Is tonight before warming up 
near !XI on Friday, the weatherman 
said

High on Wednesday was HO degrees. 
'd j~ R'*< <»rd high for that date is !)t de 
i j r  grees set in MWi.i,,
% Today’s Overnight low was 55 de 

grees. much warmer than the record 
m tl degrees set in and 1977

Y4 (dy 
d r

No precipitation has beeu recorded 
this month Total for the year t«» date 
is 12.2H inches

Area weaJlitr .watchers reported 
eiMil temperatures dow n to the low .50s 
early today

2 E x t e n d e d  forecasts
S«liirdA> IHriNixb Muwd«>

Fair skies followed a brisk cold 
front through Texas Wednesday dur 
ing an overnight chill that left many 
residents shivering for the first time 
this year
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Border states forecasts
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Fed m em ber suggests slow  
e ffo rt fo r econom ic recovery

WASHINGTON (A P ) — U S recov 
cry from an expected recession 
should b<‘ purposely slow to avoid 
fueling inflation, says Henry C Wal 
llch, a member of the Federal Re 
serxe Board.

Walllch. in a speiH'h prepart'd for 
delivery today in New York City, said 
the nation no longer can shift rapidly 
between restraining.-iftfla(it»w and 
avoiding a recession. A copy of the
speech was released here 
—The traditional pttlicy of leaning 

against whatever wind blows is no 
lunger appropriate." he said. “ The 
wind now seems to be blowing from 
all sides. Greater steadiness is need 
ed”

Walllch Joined his six colleagues in 
voting unanimously last wtH>kend to 
increase the board's lending rale 
from It percent to 12 percent and to 
alter dramatically the way it controls 
the avaihihility of money and ert'dit. 
-T h e  moves, designed to slow down 
inflation and limit excessive credit, 
led to immediate surgesTn other_ 
short term iotcros^ rates, including 
the prime rate banks charge their 
best cusUuners. The prime rate is now 
14.5 percent.

"The United States seems to be 
facing a moderate recession," Wal- 
lich said in his .Speech lo the Investor 
Bond Conference. "In the Interest of 
reducing inflation, the recovery cer-

laiiily shttuld not b«* hectic”
Wallich also warned that rapid ex 

oansion of the )-:uromarkels — money 
markets in Furope that deal in dollars 
— affeets domestic monetary policy 
and needs to be watched very eareful- 
ly —

About 150 billion on the Kurwur- 
rency market "to atHntents and pur 
poses should b«- viewed as part of the
I S money supply." he s_ai<L_____ -

Yet, it is not controlled by the F’ed 
eral Reserve system as is money 
circulating in the United States, he 
said

Escapee waits 
in Grapevine jail

op riignt I
San Antoniii will get started Monday 
as one nuire addition lo Permian Air 
ways scb4-dule, according to Jan Hla 
dek, director of marketing for the 
commuter airline

The official festivities, though, 
won't h«*gin until Tuesday, she said 
.At that time, representatives from 
Midland,Odessa and San Angelo will 
take the flight lo .San Antonio where 
they w ill be met by that c ity ’ s 
mayor

And when the plane returns lo Mid 
land, another passenger on board will 
b«' president of the airline, John An 
drews of Midland

Tares will Ik* $.59 per passenger 
each way. Ms. Hladek said.

A morning flight will leave Midland 
Regional Airport at 7 a m., slop in San 
Angelo jipd leave there about « a m  
and arrive in .San Antonio at K .50 
am

Returning, it will depart .San Anto
nio at 9, 10 a m., stop in .San Angelo 
and arrive in Midlamf-at II a m —

An afternoorrflight leaves Midland 
at 2:10 p m., arriving in .San Antonio 
about two hours later

The evening flight will depart Mid 
land at «  p m and arrive in San 
Antonio at 7: 15 p m. It leaves 15 mi 
ñutes later at «  p m. and arrives in
Midland at 9: 55 p.m____

— TVrmian .Airways started service 
as a eommuter airline in May with-

l(jng series of hearings on the treaty to 
a virtual end

Since last July 10, the panel has 
heard from some 100 witnesses on the 
2,000 page treaty.

Brown told reporters a fter the 
hearing the administration does not 
intend to buy votes for the treaty by 
increasing defense spending by 1 per 
cent to 5 p«'rcent over the inflation 
rate as some senators demand.

But at the same time he said de
fense needs could cause a boost in 
military spending beyond the 3 per
cent real increase President Carter 
has promised.

Before a final vote on SALT 11, the 
administration intends to send Con
gress a preview of the 19Hl defense 
budget and highlights of defense 
spending plans through fi.scal 1985.

Meanwhile, a number of Republi
can legislators were among those tak
ing part Wednesday evening in a na
tionally televised reply to Carter’s 
speech last month on the Cuban situa 
tion.

One of them, .Sen. Henry Bellmon, 
ROkla., said the .Senate should delay 
any decision onJSALT U until March 1 
and turn instead to a wide ranging

review of American detense and for
eign policies, including the Cuban sit
uation and defense spending.

Others, including Sen. Howard 
Baker, R Tenn., complained that the 
president has, in effect, accepted a 
status quo in Cuba that he originally 
said could not be tolerated. Sen. 
Henry Jack.son, D-Wash., the only 
Democratic'legislator appearing on 
the program voiced similar com
plaints.

But in New York City, Sen. George 
McGovern, D-S.D., said that rather 
than doing too little. Carter has over
reacted. McGovern tojd the annual 
dinner of the New 'York Liberal Party 
that .senators who insist there can be 
no .SALT II treaty until Soviet troops 
leave Cuba are guilty of advocating 
"utter nonSen.se.”

“ We watch in wonder as the presi
dent. straining to swat the Cuban 
gnat, orders Marines to invade our 
own naval base at Guantanamo, fir
ing blank bullets* into the sky,”  he 
said. “ Leadership does not consist of 
panicked breast-beating^bout a com
plicated world or a frantic brow-beat- 
ing of Fidel Castro.”

Speaking at the same dinner. Sen.
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K.L. Hudgins, 58, no 
hand made cave on the

longer has a home. His 
banks of the.Garza-Little

Elm  Reservoir was filled in by the U.S. Arm y 
Corps of Engineers. (A P  Laserphotqi

S q u a t te r ' loses^ b a t t le ,  h o m e
I.ITTI.K KLM, Texas (A P ) — A man who literally 

lived in a hole in the ground finally lost his battle with 
the federal government, and a bulldozer filled in his 
"house" witji dirt

"I never thought they'd do this,”  said R L. "Bob”
Hudgins, .5«, who dug a hole on federal land near Garza 
Little Kim Reservoir, covered it with a makeshift roof 
of logs and scrap metalT^md lived in it for six years 

Hudgins said Wednesday that he R*irTrrTove with the 
area around the lake, known locally as Lake DalTas, 
atKi decided to make it his home.

"I went on a fishing trip up here with a friend about 11 
years ago, Hudgins said. “ I've been here ever 
since,”  .

Hudgins leased regular, above-ground homes around 
the lake for eight years Tho-iaxUrne burned down 

Hudgins said he then dug his home out of (he earth 
with a pick and shovel He put in a makeshift fireplace.

a c(»uple of mattresses and a battery-powered radio.
Last June  ̂government surveyors found that the bun 

ker-home was on federal Land, and told Hudgins he 
would have to move out.

He stalled them until this week.
"We just can’t let him stay here any longer,”  said 

Dwight Hamilton of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. 
■‘This land is for pt*ople to hike on and ride horseback 
on, and it just can’t be tied opfor personal use.”

The government shovelers went to work Wednesday 
around Hudgin’s wardrobe that was hanging from tree 
limbs and a wire fence. They walked across his front 
porch — a ricketyJawn chair and a styrofoam beer 
cooler

Then the bulldozer.came and finished the job.
"I'm  nol.completely decided yet what I ’m going to 

do,”  Hudgins said. " I ’ll just have to dig out another 
place somewhere el.se.”

Housmg forecast includes news 
of skyrocketing mortgage rates

daily routes from Midland toTubbock 
and .Amarillo. It extended its servtrr- 
from Amarillo tp-Uklahoma City.,

GRAPPA’ INK. Texas (A P ) — A San 
Quentin Prison tmrrate who slipped 
out of the high security California 
pri.son in women's clothing wa.s in jad 

_j§t Grapevine today awaiting extradi
tion. authorities said. '
'  Guthier Danuwski walked ffW iy  
from the prison last Sunday in cloth
ing apparently brought in-by a woman 
visitor wearing two dresses.

Officials said police had beenJioep— 
ing an eye on Grap<‘vine because a 
relativctif nation ski lives in the com- 
munitv

Okta . in August 
in September, the airline added 

nights from Midland to H«)bbs. N.M , 
Carlsbad, N.M»,-KI Paso and Roswell. 
N.M _ _  ■

The airline utilizes nine passenger 
twin engine Pip«*r Navajo Chieftains

Odessans appeal 
school bond cose

A n sw er Line
(Coatinued from Page lA )

piled.
"The use of hair dryers containing 

asbestos recently has been Identified 
as a potential health hazard. Concern 
focuses on the possible risk from in
haling asbestos fibers blown from the 
heat-shield.

J(H* Leaiii was considerate enough 
also to call-in.the same commission 
address.

ODESSA — .A citizen’s grouptrytlTfr 
to overturn the.-197« Ector County 
schmil bond election wiRtirke its ease 
lo the I'.S. Supreme (.'ourt-r- 

N o lice  o f appeal was m ailed 
Wednesday to the Texas Supreme 
Court, according to a spokesman for 
(iloria Svanas, attorney for the con
testants: ■ .

The top Texas court recently upheld 
a lower court’s finding" against the 
citizen's group. The group is alleging 
illegal financial contributions by cor-" 
portktions and misrepresentation of 
n e jiiiiy  the bond election project bv 

ANSWER: Theres nothing routine _iheEctor County school district.

WASHlNtiTON (A P ) — Mortgage 
nrtrs could skyrwket to 14 p»»rrpnt by 
early next year, but it won't matter 
for people in nearly half the states 
because home loans won’t be* avail 
able to them at any price, housing 
officials say. —_

Moreover, the Federal Reserve 
Board’s fresh anti inflation initiatives 
will severely depress the housing eon- 

-Jilruction industry, these experts
say. _____ ■----

__ Housing starts will plummet as 
mui li as 25 percent nextyear, warned 
^ay Janis, chairman of the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board, which regu 
latcsJederally chartered savings and 
loan associations.

"W h ile  the (F ed era l Reserve 
Board 's) tight-money approach 
might reduce spc'culation in the com 
modifies and slow inflation in other 
sectors of the ee(»nomy, the policy is 
disastrous for potential home buyers 
and smalHntilders,”  Vondal S. Grav- 
lee, president of the National Associa
tion of Home Builders, said Wednes
day

Many Americans will beromplpTcty 
shut out of the hou.sing market begin 
ning in January, said economists for
the thrift institutions. _____

Twenty-four states will be hit har- 
desLhe,cauae they have laws limiting
mortgage rates to about 12 percent"or----
less, making it unproftt«ble for the 
institutions to lend becau.se they must

costs stretch excessively beyond 25 
percent of their income;“  said Parlia
ment.

Gravlee said he fore.sees mortgage 
rates reaching 13 percent very soon. 
"The difference between an 11 per-, 

=eerit and 13 percent rate on a JOzyear, 
$(J0,000 mortgage is $92 a month,”  he 
said.

The dramatic mortgage crunch is 
the direct result of the Federal Re
serve Board increasing its bank lend
ing rate from 11 percent to 12 percent 
and altering the way it controls the 
availability of money and credit.

The changes led to "immediate up
surges in other short-term interest 
rates, with many 'large banits in- 
creasing interest charged their best 
custaim*M — the ‘ ‘prime rate”  — to 
an unprecedented 14,5 percent.

"There is no question that the Fed
eral Reserve Board’s recent actions 
will have a dramatic impact on hous
ing starts next y e ^ , ’ ’ Janis SKaid 
Wednesday.

“ This will be the result-oLa lack of 
availabUity of mortgage credit gen
erally and the high rates of mort
gages where funds are available,”  he

said.
" I  expect the (housing) start rates 

will be off_ahflut20 to 25 percent from 
present levels during the first half of 
next year and that mortgage rates 
may reach an average of about 14 
percent,”  he added.

Mortgages currentlyayerage about 
11.5 percent, the home loan bank 
board said.

Housing starts, as recently as Au
gust were holding up under already- 
rising interest rates. They averaged 
about 1.74 million units on an annual' 
basis, still far less than the 2 millio 
starts of 1978, according to the Na- 

“ tional Association of Realtors.
Gravlee said starts next year could 

be as low as l.S million with the dostof' 
construction loans to builders reach
ing 17 percent to 18 percent.

That increase In financing w ill- 
boost the cost of building a typical 
home by about $1,000, he added.

-direct resuR-of-tho bousing con
struction sjqwdpwn will be higher un
employment. GraVTee predicts the 
layoft--of about 500,000 workers in 
construction-related jobs.

Buver

Jacob Javits, R-N.Y., said he believes 
a way can be found to convert what 
U.S. intelligence says is a Soviet com
bat brigade into the training unit the 
Soviets Insist it is. “ The president has 
provided an appropriate first step, a 
measured response,”  Javits said.

In another development, former 
Defense Secretary Donald Rumsfeld 
told the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee SALT II is a bad bargain for 
the United States and should be re
jected by the Senate.

Rumsfeld, the Pentagon ch ief 
under former President Gerald Ford, 
said in testimony prepared for deli
very today that the treaty would give 
Americans a false sense of security, 
and ratification would “ codify the 
United States in a situation of less 
than parity.”

Rumsfeld noted that in his final 
report before turning the Tentagon 
over to Harold Brown in January, 
1977, he warned that the Soviet Union 
was embarked on an arms buildup 
which could make it the dominant 
military power in the world.

He said the United States* response 
has been inadequate and “ the situa
tion is now even more serious.”
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Midland man, 
61, found dead

Is there 
victims? —

any insurance 
-  M.F.

for rape

pay even higher interest rates to btir- Bill Reed Mints, 61, whose address
"  ___  was'ftivefl as being in the 2900 block of

Thomas Parliament, an eetmuiiii.M WITBIgan Avenue, was found

“ For a free list of hair dryers that 
contain asbestos and those that do 
not, based on information reported by 
manufacturers and private labelers, 
write; Hair Dryers, U.S. Consumer 
Product Safety Commis.sion, Wash
ington, D.C., 20207."

about rap«% but when a woman is 
hospitalized as a result o f being 
rapt‘d, she should expect full hospital 
benefits on a routine baris from her 
health insurance company.

It is industry policy, reports the 
Health Insurance Institute-, to classify 
rape as "accidental injury”  and pay 
the nece.ssary charges on that basis.

The contestants have been ruled 
against-tn (»ne hearing and two ap
peals .sjnee the battle bt*gan in Jan
uary.

The litigation has held up sale of- 
the bonds, w hich were passed to build 
three new schools, enable extensive 
renovation to some existing schools 
and build a new football stadium.

for the U.S. League of Savings Asso 
ciations, pinpoinfed Arkansas, Geor
gia, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, 
NeJbra.ska, New Jersey, New York 
and Texas as very mortgage-dry 
‘ ‘come the first part of the year.”

Five percent and fo-pcrcent down
payments. he said, w'lll become vir
tually extinct. ’ ‘ Twenty percent 
downpayments will have to Income 
the rule.

“ Moreover, banks won't let familes 
assume mortgages If their carrying

Avenue, was found dead 
about Wednesday near his
automobilc^parked alongside County 
Road 7T5 about six miles soutiv of 
Midland. ^

Mints had been shot in the head 
with a .357-caliber pistol, said CaptaiiL 
Linda Petree, Midland County Sher- 
ifCs Department.

The pistol was found near Mints’ 
body, Petree said.

Peace Justice John Biggs pro
nounced Mints dead at the scene
ordered an autopsy.
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DEATHS
Ldia I;.. Riebold

LA MESA — Services for Lala E. 
Riebold, 86, of Lamesa were to be at 
10:30 a m. t< )day in the Branon Funer 
al Home chi ipel. V'irgil Thomas of the 
Reorganize d Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-d ay Saints in Lovington, 
N.M , was to officiate. Burial was to 
be in I,ame sa Memorial Park.

Mrs. Riebold died Tuesday in a 
Lamesa hcspital after a brief illness.

The Wooti County native had lived 
in Lamesii for 43 years. She was 
married ,o Edward Riebold June 30, 
1921, in Hliickwell, Okla.

Survivors include her husband, Ed
ward, and a daughter, Gertrude 
Whiting o f Denver, Colo.

Almus K. Pearson
LAM ESA — Services for Almus 

Kelly Fe arson, 67, of Lamesa will be 
at 2 p.tr . Friday in Branon Funeral 
Home c'napel with burial in Lamesa 
Memori al Park.

He dii d Wednesday at Abilene State 
School, where he had been a patient 11 
years.

Peanon was a native of Winters. 
He mo red in 1923 to Dawson County 
and farmed there until 1968. He was a 
1.5-yea r member of the Church of 
Christ

Suri'ivors include two sisters, Ona 
Gran iham of Lamesa and Euna 
Lowery of Amarillo, and a brother. 
Churl es Pearson of Abilene.

f Mcilvin Carmack
EI. NICE, N M. — Services for Mel 

vin IH Carmack, 66, of Eunice, father 
of Ja n Busby of Hobbs, N M , were to 
be a t 2 p m. MDT today in the First 
Bap tist Church here with the Rev 
Wa}>rahd Boyd, pastor, officiating, 
ami the Rev, Felix Turner assisting 

H urial was to be in Eunice Cerne 
ter y directed by G riffin  Funeral 
'Ho'.ne of Hobbs. ’

C'armack died Tuesday in a Lub 
boi -k hospital after a lengthy illness 

; V native of Cane Hill. Ark., Car 
rn ,u k moved to Eunice in 1936 where
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he was superintendent of the water 
department. He was a member of the 
Rotary Club and the New Mexico 
Water Association.

Other survivors include his wife, 
two sons, two daughters, a sister, a 
brother and four grandchildren

Mrs. Martinez
O^ZONA — BerTiarda Cardenas 

Martinez, 66, of Ozona died Tuesday 
in an Ozona hospital.

Services  were to be at 4 p.m. today 
in the Catholic Church here with buri
al in Lima Cemetery directed by 
■Sheppard Funeral Home 

Mrs. Martinez was born June 11, 
1913 Devine She was  marr ied to 
Abel Martino/ March 20, 1929, in 
Ozona.

Survivors include her husband; 
three daughters. Mrs Pedro Garza, 
Mrs. Jesus Guerra and Mrs Ramulo 
Vela, ail of Ozona; two sons, Abel 
Martinez Jr. and Luis Martinez, both 
of O/.ona; a sister. Mrs Juan Delgado 
of Ozona, 20 grandchildren and 12 
great-grandchildren

Clarence Weddle
M C C A M E Y  — S e r v ic e s  fo r  

Clarence  Albert Weddle;  83, were  to 
be at 2 p.m today in the First Baptist  
Church here.

Bur ia l  was  to be in McCamey  
Resthavem Cemeter ,  directed- by 
La r ry  Sheppard Funeral  Home in M c 
Camey

Weddle was born April 4, 1896, in 
(ilen Rose He was married to Mary 
Elizabeth McDougal April .30, 1916 
His wife succeeded him in death Jan' 
7. 1975.

Survivors include seven daughters. 
Franeis Elliot of Sundown, Peggy 
Stacy and Dollie Winfield, both of 
Mc Camey, Emma Lou Smith of Ed 
mond, o'kla , Pat Striiud and Betty 
l.ott, both of Grand Saline, and Ber- 

■ niceLewter of Crane: two sons. Mar
vin Weddle of .San Ramon, ('alif . and 
Bob Weddle o f Midland; a sister. 
Oleta Grydér of Odessa. 20 grand
children and 10 gn-.at grande hildren

U.S. would use nuclear weapons
WASHINGTON (A P ) — In a speech 

reminiscent oT the Cold War era, pres 
idential adviser Zbigniew Brze/inski 
says the United States wciuld not hesi 
tale lo_use nuclear wt*apons against 
the Soviet linion in the event of a 
Soviet attack on Western Europe. » 

Brzezinski told a State Department 
gathering Wednesday that the Soviets 
may be tempted to declare war 
against the NATO allies unless they 
match the Soviet buildup of nuclear 
weapons in Europe. Brzezinski is 
President Carter’s national security 
adviser.

His spc-ech to the .Atlantic Treaty 
Association, a private group that sup 
ports NATO, was given against a 
background of growing European 
concern over tiie reliability of the CJi- 
defense commitment.

rhe We.stpm European allic*s ha\e 
been debating the issue* in connection 
with a U.S proposal to deploy me 
dium-range missiles in Europe to 
counter Soviet deployment of compa 
rable weapons.

•'Let there be no question about our 
commitment, nor of our determina 
tion to help defend Europe by all 
means necessary, nuclear and con 
ventional,' Brzezinski said 

“ The United Stales commitment to 
the security of Europe is unshakable, 
it is organic, it is complete,”  he said, 
•‘We view the security of WesRTU 
Europe as an »-xtension of our ow'n 
security”

l-'.uropean conc«“rns about the U s 
comniiinumt w'ere helglilioied recent 
ly when former S«‘cretary of State 
Henry .A Kissinger publicly ques

■Hier the NATO allies could 
to count on U S, secutity

tioiied w h 
cotilinui 
pledges.

Brzezinski said the alliance would 
be left at the mercy of the .Soviets if it 
refused to match Moscow 's “ subsian 
lial and sustained’ buildup of theater 
nuclear weapons, particularly the SS 
2(1 mobile missile which is capable of 
rcadiing targets in Western Europe 
from .Soviet launching sites.

“ The true lest of N.ATO’s purpose 
lies with our allied parliaments and 
our publics.” he said “ Are ttiey will
ing to pay the piTTilical price r«‘quired 
to avoiil the infinitely more costly 
alternatives of intimidation at best 
and even war at worst

Brzezinski said the .Soviets ha\;e 
been deploying one SS 20 every other 
day, a rate which he said was far 
beyond legitimate Soviet defense 
means. He desi ribed ttie SS ‘20 missile 
as ;tii “ enormous advance" over pre 
\ious generations of missiles.

At the sam«' time, he said,'NATO 
has done "virtually nothing” to up 
grade its own theater nuclear we.ip 
oils.

Hut, lie added. V.Al’O can r«‘dress 
the imbalance at its ministerial meet 
ing in December by approving U S. 
proposals for deployment of medium 
range missiles in West (ierniany and 
possibly other countries,

Brzezinski said the decision facing 
\.\ ro is one of tlie most important in 
the :tn year history of the alliance

l.ast weekend. Soviet President 
l.eunKFL'Hrezhnev offered to reduce 
the’ .Soviet missile force aimed at

V\estern Europe if the United States 
would drop its plans to plact me
dium range missiles in Western Eu 
rope

Hut Tuesday. President Carter 
reacted ctMilly to Brezhnev's offer to 
negotiate arms reduction in Europe

The president told a new» conference 
he would prefer first to have the 
NATO allies improve their defenses. 
He called the .Soviet offer “ an effort to 
disarm the willingness or eagerness 
of out allies adequately to defend 
themselves.”

President o f France d efiles 
diam ond g ift from  Bokassa

P.ARl.S (Al*) — President Valery 
(iiscard d’Estaing s office has denied 
that President .lean B<-del Bokassa 
gave him a .30 carat set of diamonds 
while Giscard d'l';st.ring was finance 
minister. But the French president 
dido'’! say what Bokassa gave him 
when he waS visiting the Central Afri 
t an Republic six years ago

D espite  losing to A ustra lia . 
U .S . lead ing  bridge c o n té e

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (A P ) — 
The United States, in firm control of 
first place in th»’ World Contract 
Bridge Team Championships, meets 
its old rival. Italy, in today's competi 
lion

The Americans have won three of 
their first four matches by large mar 
gins, but were drubbed 5-15 by Aus 
tralia in third rtiund play The Italian 
team, which included five former 
world champions. -tart"d h J)y hut 

. remains in contention in third place
-Australia remains unbeaten and 

holds second place.
Standings going into the fifth quali 

fying round were: 1st United States 
-with 62 victory point.s; 2. Australia 

ttr-fr:: 3 Italy 47; 4 Central America

,30.5; 5. Brazil 28; 6. Taiwan 17.
Results of third and tourth round 

matches: Australia tied with Taiwan 
10 10; Brazil beat Taiwan 16 (. Cen 
tral /Mnerica beat Italy 15-5; United 
Stal4‘s beat Cemral America I7-3T 
Italy beaf Brazil 28minus 2

ATOurteoiis gesture by a Venezue
lan player was the subject of contro 
versy here amortg the other playCrs 
An Italian disaster was impending 
when an Italian pUy-ermisunderstood 
the official announcenrent of his part 
ner’s bid and passed a 4;ue-bid Steve 
Hamaoui. of the Central /T^nerKan 
team, nut wishing to take adv antage 
of this accident, reopr'ned with a dou 
ble. allowing the_Italians to reach a 
normal contracTr

The charge that he acicpted the 
gems was made by three leftist oppo
sition newspapers Wednesday, a 
week after the satirical weekly Ca 
nard Enchaine published what it said 
was a photostat of a letter signed by 

— Bokassa ordering the set, valued at 
$2.50.(KtO. for his official 1- rench visitor 
in April 1973

The l-'rench president's office re 
>ponded to the newspaper reports 
with a brief statement saying “ (he 
traditioiial exchanges of gifts, eus 
tomary when government offjciaU 
are iii-Joreign countries, ¡n no case 
have had either the character'i>r the 
value which have been mentioned by 
(ert;iin press organs legarding Cen 
tral Africa ”

I'he thr»‘c main oppositiou dailies 
--4ln. ..«w-ialisl Le Matin, the communist 

I.'Humanité and thO'Ultra left Libera 
lion suggested that the affair could 
Im -c o i i u ' France’s Wat«*rgale Howev 
«■r, (iiscard is generally popular, and 
his opposition is so divided that he 
seems virtually assured of winning a 
set tind, seven year term in 1981

China to buy ' 

D C -9  ̂ [ets
— TOM. BE.-ACH, Calif 
(A P ) China is plan 
ning to buy .some DC 9 
jetliners from McDon 
iiell Douglas Corp., the 
company says.

A preliminary agree 
iiie/it calls for an tituft'

« a ftfC n O M IC ttt lO T lC O M T tO l ICA savia tC A C O lO tW A K  K C A IU C K  AND WHITE » C A S tK V ia  tC A P O tT A tlP

M o n ey  holdup in Congress 
w o n ’t stop refugee  rescues

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Whether 
or nut the Coast Guard payroll is hung 
up in Congress, officials say the 8th 
Coast Guard District w ill keep on with 
its main mission — rescuing people 
and boat.s in the Gulf of Mexico.

“ We’re not going to .stop picking 
people liUt of the water just because.

“Cfmgress hasn’t appropriated any 
money yet,”  Petty Officer Joe Gib
son, a spokesman for the district, said 
Wednesday.

Gibson said the Coast (iuard 
d(H*sn’t get paid, unliL DcL .IS^su. i l  
wasn’t immediately known-if the dis-.
Jriet will get its usual $350,(KK) after- 
deductiun.s pay roll for the 1.200 offi- 
ters and enlisted men in the New
Orleans ___  _ _ _ _ _

“ We got a message frm headquar-—i-uikheed at Palmdale. 
ters saying we could spend 10 percent 
of our first quarter money from last 
fiscal year for essential operations — 
things that we have to do,’ ’ he said

termined
planes to be sold to the I 
Chine.se airlitie, making 
this the first Mi Donnell 
Douglas jets thT* 
have pun based The 
Chinese hay«- previously 
acquired to Boemg 707s 
and have ordered three 
BtK-ing 7(7s

The latest version of| 
the_DC-9. the Itash 8tr. 
«■lists aboiiy$15 milium

Vice I’ remier Fang A’ i. 
China’s top official for 
science and technology, 
visited the- McDoimoll 
Douglas plant here fast 
F'ehruary He also visit ! 
ed BtH'ing in .Seattle and
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ART BUCHWALD

Three coins in founta in , 
or m ayb e  A n th o n y  do llars

WA.sniNGTON — The Treasury 
Department is very mad at all of us. 
We haven’t taken to the Susan B. 

-TVftthony dollar as their experts pre
dieted we would

Down M exico  w ay
The sayitin, “ Poor Mexico, so 

(ar from iieaven, so close to the 
United .Stati's! ’ ’ never is foriJiillen 
for l(»ti|J! in tfn* republic wbiHI 
borders our own country

Our relationship has ru'ver been 
ami it is not easy today, 

e s p e c ia l ly  fretm the M ex ican  
vTewpoint.

Octavio Pa/, the brilliant Mexi 
can po<‘t and < ritic, expresses for 
Ids coun(rym<‘n their feelinij ot 
ex a sp e ra t io n  with the Unitc-d 
.Slates in a recent issue of The 
New Yorker mai;a/,ine

 ̂ “ Our »ounlries are neiubtxirs 
condemned lo liv*- alorp'side ea< b 
olher Thí'y ’ re separated, howes 
«•r. more l)y profound so» ial. e » »» 
nomic atul psyctii» diíf«T-+Hu »-s 
than by ptiysícal and polilM.il 
frontií-rs We ar«* two disimcl 
versions <tf Western civili/alion “  

II Is Ihe M«'xi( an w ril«T ’s bidief 
tbat b«*»aus»‘ <»f ils hislorv Ibe 
l1nit«‘d .‘.^iles has always iunored 
the “ olhers,”  the minonti».s iti 
sid». as well as the marKín.il coun 
tries and nations outside lli». Unil 
eU Stal«.s 11«. aiso t»eli«.ves Ihal 
ktnd of iuoíiran» ». musí uiv». w.i\ 
lo knowl«>di’e ai|d ac» i‘ptan« «‘ <>f 
itnnipdiffertmces if Ameri» an for 
»‘if’n puli«y is K(dnR to beiomc 
mor»* succ«*ssful in Ihe fulun*

Th<* n»‘«‘»l lo improve Ibis na 
tíon's relalionship wilti M**\ico is 
v»*ry much ini mir minds be» .luse

of Ule energy -.liorlaR»- and our 
ni*ed for th»- inl and natural Ras 
whií'h M»*xico has in abundance. 
Hut Ibe importanl ttiiriR is that it 
would b»- im|iortanl even if Mexi 
III did not hav». a barrel o f oil or a 
sitiRle « ubi» fool of natural Ras

i f i e  United ,Stat»s finally has 
cum lud(‘il a contract to bn> a 
redu«'«'d amount of natural Ras 
from M»-xico at a pric»* our naliorr 
consid»rs fair Hut olher prob 
h.ins ri niam, caiisinR rcs»*nlment 
on both sidi's, notably th«* problem 
t)f massiv»* ilb'Ral immiRration. 
M< \i( an l ili/ens com»* »*aR»*rly 
a» r»iss Ibe border into the .l]niti‘d 
.SI.lies in search of lucraliv»* »*m 
ploymeni by U,S, citi/.»*ns and 
» ompani»‘s, who an* just as »‘aR»‘ r 
for a supply of willioR w»»rk»*rs at 
loWIT » osl

No sinRii* meeiitiR or summit 
me».|inR can possibly so.lve lb»*s<* 
proiileiiis or pul an end to th»* ran 
( or wliiiii fias come to »*xist b»* 
tween our two counlri»*s ov»*r the 

■ < » nliiries
Hut tin* latest visit of Mexico’s 

Pr»“si»li*nt Pope/ P;prlillo to th»* 
Unit»*»! Slal« s provid«‘s our nation 
.1 Roo»l I'haiici* to Ix'Rin

U»*pe.itinR w l i a l  Heal A d a i r ,  the 
f a m o u s  oil we l l  f i re f iRh lo r .  sa i d  
r e c en t l y  in c a l l in g  for  i m p r o v e d  
r e l a t i o n sh ip  b e tw e e n  M e x i c o  and  
the U n i t ed  States., " W e  c an  use  
the i r  oil  and they can  use  our  
f r i e n d s h i p  ”

' i  ’* / r
b* I A Tim*

Millions of dollars (paper one.s) 
went into research to develop a coin 
that would replace the one dollar bill. 
The Treasury engineers worked in 
their cellars day and nlRht to devise 
sonu*thinR that would grab the imagi
nation of the American people. They 
finally came up with a f»K)lproof de
sign — a coin the size of a quarter 
with II sides and a picture of a suf- 
fragi*tte on it. What more c»)uld the 
■American pi*ople ask for?

Apparently a lot more. When the 
coin hopped the ohiy thing left for the 
Treasury officials to .do was to call a 
m»*eting

(ienllemen, the secretary is very 
upset No matter how many Susan B. 
Anthony coins-we put into circulation, 
p»*opk* insist on using paper dollars. 
What can we do about it?”

• My staff has been doing some 
research to find out why the coin 
won't fly Most men we’ve talk»*d to 
say that if they have more than seven 

-in their pants fxteket they make a 
hole, and all the coins dribble out mto 
th»' street The young people say the 
dollars make a bulge in their jeans, 
and women complain if they take 
eixiugb dollar coins to buy grocerie.s 
they develop a bad back”

‘ That's non.sense. This coin was 
tested under the greatest slr»*ss con 
ditions We put $50 worth in a deputy 
s»*»Tetary’s pants p»)ckets, threw him 
into the Tidal Basin and he didn’t

1*
' (
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even sink. One of our women . depart
ment heads carried 100 coins in her 
handbag for one week and exc ept for 
black and blue marks on her sh oultier 
where the strap hung, there w^ere no 
signs of bodily damage. As fi jr the 
young people complaining of bul ges in 
their jeans from carrying the coins, 
my answer to that is, let then \ buy 
bigger jeans.”

'T m  just reporting on whai*. our 
research revealed, sir. If you ask me I 
think it’s more psychological thatr 
anything else. The one dollar paper 
bill has George Washington’s pic ture 
on it. The people can’t tell Susa n B. 
Anthony from the Queen of Engl and. 
They don’t trust the coin because l hey_ 
are afraid it was minted in Ci ina- 
da.”

■I agree with Merriweather. I tried __
to give one to a taxi driver the.ot.lier 
day and he said, ‘ I only take Am» !rl- 
can money.’ I said, "It is Americ an 
money’ and he said, ‘Yeah and M ir- 
garet Trudeau is the First Lady of t he 
United States.’ ”

Midla 
feature: 
1949. Tl 
has bee 
smalle.*!

WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

• “ I dop’t want to, h»*ar any mo re 
stories. We’re stuck with Jjillions . )f 
these coin.s and we’re going to g« *t 
them into circulation if it kilts us. No» v 
let’s hear .some constructive ideas.”  

‘We could put them in cereal boxe s 
as a promotion.”  --------

Findings a re  deleted~from  rep o rt

»V J A< K AMÍER.SON

Voice o f evonoelism
The just »•om bxled visit of I’opi' 

.l»»tui I’ .iiil II to 111»* tlrijl»'(l st.tte^ 
^lid soin»‘lhiiiR f»rr this n.ition ll«‘ 
brouRhl coiiiTtirl’ and r«‘n»'wv(i 
hpp»* to on»* and all Hom.in 
t!alholi< s. ('liristi.ms of all f.iilti--, 
;ind, y»‘s, »*v»*n !»• non ('hri*.tians , 

Tlx* pop»* pull»*d .\m»*ri< .IMS to 
RClh»*r in a Imnd of brolh« rl\ b»\e 
not »trditiarily s»*»*n of lai»* in the 
U.S A

Fattfi, h»ip<* and Invr w rre the 
watchwords »if his visit, a's ho 
reach»*»! out to toin li tlx* poor and 
th»* ri» li and tlu‘ in lx*lw»*»‘iis of all 
races, m v d s  .inti reliRi»»ns 

The reroptioH he.received in 
America was lr»*m»‘n(loiis from 

TV ery  standpoint, and tlx- unpr»»

It has l)o»*n llius in » ver.v country 
^m +rtt  h\ th»' (lopt* I ’op«* .lohn 

I '. iu f l l  iriilv |s a voi» » ' of »‘vange 
Trail m ilx ‘ world today. '

lltimhb*. Rr;u‘ituis and benevo' 
lout, itio popo r»‘spi*»‘ ls fin* wish»*s 
otoño .11x1 .ill, >«*l lx* iîüirm in his 
ootiviclioiis, spoakitiRoul forciful 

tTx* IliiiiRs w liich h»* consid 
ors righi aixl prop»*r Hut he does 
It in'a maiin»*r which makes his 
w»tr«lv and -ivlitiiis ali th»* more 
ofl<*( li\i*. and .ippr»*cj.il»*»T.

lb* displa.vs 111«* full Rlor.v nf the 
»¡osp»*I, .lini Iti»* m aRn»*lism »if 
his ( harm .limosi alwa.vs i.s greet 
t*d with an outpiuiriiiR of joy and 
lo w

Uo p o  . lohn Uatil  II is o n e  o f  th»*
»>denl»*d crowds whiofi nirix’»i out---- vmm bt-s et-ottC -tumlers of l»»day.
19 .s»*»*. Rr»*el and ho.ir tlx* popo 
w»T»* indicaliv»* of a \eaniiiiR I'lir a 
reFlRimis and moral r»*\ival in 
Vm»*ri»a _
Tlx* vast a»idi»‘ iu»F which tui  ̂

uHracTcd »■»*rtainly could jujI  be 
cjassifi»*»! as ail Homan (  altioix s 

' Iv y  any means .And this is wtuil 
iflade his visit to our shores ali Ih»* 

—»-m»»re ÌHipn*sstrr

Aincrii .1 is a ■tx*ll»*r nation as a 
n’ siili ottris historu visit.

BIBLE VERSE
llo.ir the word of Ilio l.ord. va* chiW- 

r» II ol Isr.iol lor tlx- l.ord Ji.ith a 
loniroMTsv with the luhabit.mts- of 
thi* land, ho* .ms»* tht'r»*_,is no truth, 
nor nxTcv. nor knowl»‘d‘go f>f (îo»l in 
t!io :?iiul ^  Hosca I I

WASHIINKITON — Tht* jTTnion's 
banks_xp«‘nd millions »in advertising - 
•ind fro»-toa,st«*rs tojimmoti* a fri«*nd 
,lv image— no m»*an assignment, with 
Pike's P«*ak interest rates 

Korluiial»«l,v for the money m»*n, 
lh»‘> hav<* a d»*feiid«*r— and a fr»*«* one 
,il dm  — in Ihe No 2 spot at th»* Trea 
sury l>epartmeiil He is D»*puly Se»' 
r»'t.ir,v Kob«*rt Carswell 

, C»tnfr»>nt»*d with a draft ri’txirt that 
might lead to a suspki»>n that the big. 
hanks w«'re' abetting the eksh-only 
transa» ti»ins of »)rganiz»*d crime and

__ Itu' driu: traffickers, Carswell simply
»l»*leled the refereneesio such image 
tarnishing possibilities, “ This rep»»rt 
maki's Ihe banks kxik like the bad 
guys, and ! want that stuff »>ut,”  he 
»'xplain«*»i t»i assix'iates at the Trea
siirr

0«l«lly enixighTlhe report he wanted 
t»i cen.sor was ord»*r»*dJhy the deputy 
secr»'iaryTiims«>lf He wanted to trace 
th«* f1»iw of gr»*»*nbaeks among the 
eoiintr,v’s kikiral reserve banks, to 
see if lh» re were any unusual tn*nds 
d is icrm ble___

'J’he Treasiirv skjuths finirid that 
th»*r»* »'erlainly w«*re. The Miand re- 
gi»(ii’s banks sh»»wt*d a suspicious 
cash surplus .\lrnnxral»»ne among the 
natTiirrs banks, th»*> regularly w»uind 
up with a gigantic hoard of old curren 
^  to turn in for new grt*enbacks fr»»m 
the Treasury

Tht* New A'ork, Chicago and Detroit 
r»*Ri»iiK7T)y »»intrast. r»*gntarlr"re 
qiiir»*d far more in new currency to do 
business than they had old bills to

at least to the season»^, suspicious 
professionals in th»* Treasury and the 
Drug Enforcement Administration 
Organi/»‘d erinie — and partinttarly 
that pari of it »*ngaged in the drug 
trade — was withdrawing millitms in 
cash fr»»m baitKs In Ihe north and 
using it to buv narctitic.s smuggled in 
from Latin Am«*riea

bv the Carswfllordered study was 
listed in the edit»*d reptirf as “ unex- ■ 
plained,■' the detailed infornialion 
has b**»*n maSeWailable tii alift*derai 
law enforcimieiit agencies and follow 
up investigations ár«- underway.

“ Why don’t we raise the price of a 
l»K'al pay telephone call to a dollar?"

"What ab»>ul printing on pap»*r »3ol  ̂
lar bills under ‘ In God We Trust’ Iht* 
words: ‘This bill could be dange.ruu  ̂
to your health’?”
~“ How about having Karl Malden do 

a TV commercial"’ He could be push
ing a wTxoT5alT»iw and saying to the

TEL 
tnxips t 
wing Je 
owned »i 
ment 01 
the Jor 
radio re 
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( ETA CHEAT One of the biggest 
rifHiffv ever legislat»*d by Congress is

The Cash paid to Ihe narcoftCi— the C«mpr»*hensiv« F'mpkiyment and
smugglers was th«‘n deposil»*d in F'lor 
Ida banks, whii;h aec<Mint«‘d tor The 
»•normous amounts of us«‘d bai^kn»ites

esp<*( iajly "2«s and UKis — that these 
banks were turning in to the Frea 
siirv .Since und»*rw(irld payoff*» .■»re 
routinely made in cash, instead of 
easily tra»»A.?hle checlfi. organized

dump -‘
The conclusión was unmistakable.

crime was the most reasonabk* expla
nation for the F’ lwri»hr-banks’ huge 
cash surplu.s»*s

Carswell! a quiet-spoken, b»*sp»*eta- 
»•led prototypf'Tif the Wall .Sir»*et law- 
ver he us^d t»> b»*, admitted as much 
to our ass«K‘iale Dale Van Alia. Asked 
about the unusual flow evidenced b> 
the study, he said. “ You and I know 
that it may very well N' tM't'atlM' (>f 
drugs.”  he said, but added that such a 
conclusion had no ffUtT in what was 
intended to b»* mer«*l.v a "statistical“

* review
Other sources were less sure of 

Carswell’s motives, pointing out that 
he once had represtmted Citibank, one 
of the two largest banks in New York 
These sources suspect that the bank- 

‘tTs’ imag»* emild stand a li« l* down— 
grading — that s»mic banks are fail- 
ingTtrreport large cash transactions 
as r«*quired by relatively ni*w rcf^ula 
lions aimed at exposing underworld 
traffic. — »—

Though the flow of cash umxM-Ux*d

Training A»A (CFiT.A), which was in-- 
t»*nded to provid«* jobs for youthsv 
older workers, migrants and others 
who trarittioii.iBy get the short end of 
the sti» k when jobs are passed out 

Instead. CF;TA, Which spends bil
lions of dollars nf k*d«*r«t,-Mate and 
lo< Ai funds, has lK*come a disgrare- 
fuL taxpayer financed gravy train 
Ihal gives jobs to relatives and 
friends of the bureaucrats who run 
the program Meanwhile, those who 
v»ler»* supptised to be given a chance to 
train for «lecent jobs and support 
ttvem'elves in lh<* process are, for the 
most part, still g»*tting Cut out

audience ‘Traveler’s checks can be 
stolen ■— but nobody could carry off 
this wheelbarrow of coins. The Susan 
B. Anthony d»>llar Don’ ljeave home 

^without them” ”
“ Why don’ t we just use them to pay 

the OPF2C pe»>ple f«>r their oil?” 
“ What good will that do?”
“ They’ ll all get hernias and 50 

miserable they’ll think twice about 
raising their prices.”

THE BIBLE
CâN YOU Q UOTE IT ?
By L.AVI.NA ROSS FOWLER AND 
ELIZABETH ROSS WIERSEMA

A flagrant exainpk* of CETA’s nep
otism is the Tribal American Consult 
illg Corp. of Citmmpn-e Calif a_ 
'.fHill cUv near Los Angeles Headed

t We are a nation of contests. 
There’s always a new one starting up 
and sdtneof them are very attractive, 
but you have to “ buy something.”  
There is no sacrifice in obtaining the 
greatest of all things. What is it? 
Psalm 116:15, Hebrews 2;3,-Deut. 
33; 27 _  _  ____________ ___ - '■*0

INSIDE REPORT;

C arte r c ro w d  w ould ‘S c h a p p ’ K ennedy in F lorida caucuses
Bv ROW I AM ) EA ANS 
AND ROBERT NOVAK

MIAMI The surprising animint of 
IMilitieal ptiw»‘r thaï Pri'sident CarliT 
bas foeused here lo avoid di?fe.u: uv- 
TVddy Kemu'dy in Ih»* »»et i;i » au 
» uses betîe?;Tti»' mcirttnmtUstatr of lns 
tires ideiuy  ̂ *
! “ If ( ’art»*r would oiil.v work Cnn 

gïess or the Russînns over like he's 
vyorking Floriífit, h** woiikl hâve less 
19 worrv ab»»m.'’ owe n»*»itm t nhseitv»»T 
ayied by the slie»*r power of Ih«- ( arier 
tierfoniianee lold os 
’There are reas«>n.s to s|iïr»“ (or his 

doing su. (*ven thixigh the imiscied 
dyive for success here is raising e,ve 
tiJ‘»>ws of p<ilitieians and volers dis 
KJayed by th»* stringjif Carter falUir»*'s 
iQ other endeavors of.his presidenc.v 
■Reason No I .A loss lo Kenned,v ' 

vrho’s almtist eamlidaey e«ntkl he^da- 
inag(*d bot nol possihly (tt t̂Troyed hy 
»•Àen a big Carter vietory, would fin 
i$h Carl»*r off as a national l»,*nder. Il 
v^oiiid rendèr the balance ofjiis presi 
(t*ncy ail but superfliious, parti» ular 
ly in vieW nf Carlt'r’s natural * 
t*pcy in much of the stale lhat b»>rd»'rs 
(fporgfr'

~ln ihe past fi-w weeks. oust»*d Unit
ed Natrons .Amba.ssador Andrew 

—Y<»ung per.sonatty i»*U*plione(l three ' 
l>la« k delegate » andidales on slates 
eiinniiitted lo Kenii»*«|v. His stern 
message Don’t djsert jim m y Carter 
now Two at once rem»ivT*d them
selves (one »if wliKim, persuaded to 
r.is4t—Carter Young wrath, later 
agr»'»‘d to get back »in).

country. Capturing the caucuses in
all lhr»*e big counti»*.s would give Kim__
i:t ti<*r»‘»»nt of the elected delegates.

Nevak

in c»iinnianrt
Hvjno nie.ins is 

positively assured
a Carter vlelory 
ill the obseenelv 

confusing proe»‘ss that will seleet 879 
d<'legalps aEi!T nnmty eaiicuses Oct. 
i:t Thes«', aUmg with 838 non elect»*d 
delegates, will ijijTi choose their fa 
vorili'-for Ihe I98»ntem»n'ratic presi 

-dcnH.il miiiiination in a legally nu'an 
ingtess str.ivc vote at the party’s^No 
vember iiKH'k eonv’ 'enlion Next 
March, Ihe legal F'loriria primary 
cte» tidii will sel«*el Iht* dctu.ll dele ' 
gali's to the party 's New A'ork con-

Seores of Carter and potential 
Cacler haekers have b»*«*n flown off to 
a full (ta.v ut_/rilly “ briefings”  on 
world probit'ms in the White House — 

!iI]TTĉ »;n.s»'s p»iid— tn-soften them up.

and his fop njanageric— disenchanted 
1976 Cart»*r getivists — arc trying to 
cut info the traditional, non lib»*ral 
A’Ote in central and northernTIorida 
to show broad Kennedy strength.
'  They might conceivably do that, in— 
a political process that defies accu
rate forecasting, they might even do 
better If they efo not, Carter w ill have_ 
proved lhat even a prt*siat!Jil fiatUmod 
by political revcrwMc in Washington 
can still focus the awesome power of 
his office to score a local victory. .Such _

by one Sandy Gibbs, the corporation 
got a $15 million CETA grant to help 
uni-mployed native Americans in the 
community.

But accordihg lo a confidential in
spector genera l’ s report, Tribal

.Anycrican’s budget was squandered 
on personal extravagances of cor- * 
pnratt' Offuers with scant regard for 
the program s underprivileged.

Here are some of the outrag»*ous 
items the mvestigators turned up on 
the c«irp»iration’s profligate ways:

— A corporation officer’s $525-a- 
month apartment was paid out of 
C’F!TA funds — plus another $25 for 
caole TV and rental.

— Teh'phcine arid electric bills were 
paid on a private home in Long 
Beach"

-  Officers’ Master. Charge and 
Rankamericard btHs-were paid for 
cl(ilh«‘s and r«?st»»«F»mt meals.

— Air fares and car rentals were 
paid Jty corporate Sfflccrs and (heir 
friends on vacation trips, including at 
least one to Acapulco.

— Lra*.es of a Fox Audi *and a 
Porsche were paid from  CETA

.fund*»^ . ,,,
^  A  corporatij o fficer’s relative 

drew salary from the California prtE" 
gram while living in Oklahoma,

2. After Solomon’s death, when the 
kingdom of Israel "became divided, 
what two great men were involved? 1 
Kings 12:1-3 tK.'J.) 3 Kings 12:1-3 
(D . )

3. Name the father of the apostles 
James and John. Luke 5:10

4: How many words did Jesus use 
in asking Levi (Matthew) to join the 
apostolic group? Luke 5:27

5. “ In your pati»«nee possess y e ^ = -  
-_” _Luk£„2LJ.9______ ___________ _ ̂

fU ll iM I
rect...g(X)d.

T h e  Cciuñlry Parsíin® '
h i E ran k  < la rk

A K**nncdy leader tn JallCSDnvtttv ?i 
Duval County told us that a contribuì ’ll triumph would piirterid little if artj 
lor ta.thc Kt'nnedy campaign asked to Ihiiic for the serious Kennedy chn
b«* rclit*vcd of his $1,000 pl»*d^e »in test.s next wTriter, nor would it visibly

— ( ’FTA  fnnd.s paid for corporate“
»)fficer?t"lS*r*5rmal auto insurance and 
car repair bills ^

— Personal loans —

grounds that Graham was about td» elevate Ihe benighted pr»*sigci>eie-t»f- 
appoinl hinTTo a state commission. Jimm^ Carter.

made from CETA to 
corporate friends from CF'TA funds.^ 

The Labor Department’s inspector 
getx*rat and the FBI are looking into 
Tribal Affl(*rt(*afi‘s books

. . . . I

is whcfe you are
loved even bv Ihove who know 
aH"about you ’

•That explain.s the phenomenal 
,Hid s»*emtfigty rdfective *— p«liti»al 
efigineering plotted by Hamill+m-Jw- 
(lan in heading off S»*n F^dward M 
K<*nnedy. Jordan ’ s work in Ihe 
stretch drive to the non-binding but 
psychologically important Oct I3 
caucuses proves- that In the game of 
elective polltici»-the flawed White 
Ifiiuse chief of staff is still very much

Hut IhV OiT 13 caucuses ( “ a wild 
-a n im ar”  in the words of Richard 

.'•wann, Carter's chief fund raiser 
lx*re) contain .so much potential for 
» ar4er^  p«»l*fM al d«*mise that he has 
gal\aiii/»*(i hiy whole administration' 
to help him He has also comma 
d»'i‘rt*(l 99 perceni of the highly-effec- 
liv»* state administrari»in and political 
apparatus »if popular Gov. Bob Gra
ham, while pulling in money »nd 

'wairker*) from all »iver the country.

'A'V+Mtf is iintguc is nol such routine 
p»ililu al arm twisting but Its cye-pop- 
piTig vohmie “ What we-ceattywarit.”  
said one »if Carter^ rh ie f p»ilftiral 
op»*ralivesJicr»*.-*^iiTiot just to defeat 
Kennedy but to Schapp h im ”  
Carter’s spectacular ascent four- 
years'agiii ?;larU*d right here in F4»M*i- 
da when he swept the party’s m«M‘k 
convention His only serious opp»ineht 
w as then-Gov Milton Schapp of Penn 
sylvania CaTtPr swamped Schapp 
with 67 p«*rcenf of the vote _ _  

The Kennedy ’ 80" leaders, 
stripp»*d of any public help frmfithe 
si'nator, will pull heavily in Carter 
hating J»‘wish precincts, particularly 
the thri*e large counties of Dade 
(Miami), Broward (Ft. Lauderdale) 
and Palm Beach. That is Kennedy

iz > iz
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Tribe wielding spears, 
arrows kills 29 settlers

DAVAO, Philippines (AP ) — Ata 
tribesmen wielding spears, cane 
knives and arrows have kilied 29 set
tlers in remote mountains in Mindan
ao, the southernmost Philippine is
land. a government spokesman said 

Settlers from the lowlands have 
killi'd at least five of the tribesmen in

retaliation since the tribal uprising 
began in iate Septembc*r, said Oscar 
Otang of the Commi.ssion on National 
Ihiegration which handles minority 
affairs.

However, other government spo 
kesmen disputed the number of dead. 
Commission employees said more

Political foe  celebrates 2 5 th  
w ith short pass from  prison

Midland. High School, seen from the southeast, 
features the auditorium, added to the school in 
1949. The original structure was built-in 1928 and 
has been remodeled six times. Reported to be the 
smallest high school campus in West Texas, the

1,800-student school is on a 13-acre plot of land. A 
bond election Oct. 23 will determine whether the 
campus will be expanded again. (.Staff Photo by 
Brian Hendershot) ^  '
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Squatters expelled from grove
TEL AViV, Israel (A P ) — Israeli 

tr(M>ps today exp<‘lled about 30 right 
wing Jewish squatters from an Arab 
owned olive grove beside their settle 
ment on the occupied West Bank of 
the Jordan River, the Israeli state 
radio reported

The radio said the squatters, from 
the Kedummim settlemen't 2;'» mil«‘s 
north of Jerusalem, left the grove 
peacefully, but promised more land 
seizures to push their demand that the 
government expropriate up to .W.tKKl 
acres t«» expand controversial Jewfsb 
settlements on the West Bank

The squatters, members of th«‘ ul 
tranationalist Gush F^munim or Bloc 
of the F'aithful, put up makeshift cin- 
derbiock sheiters in the (irove Tu«>s-
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Their demonstration was seen as a 

challenge to Prime Minister Mena 
them Begin s fragile coalition gov
ernment, which is deepiy split over 
(iush F'munim demands that the West 
Bank settlements b«* expanded.

If the government falls, I will 
sU‘t‘ p very w ell,”  Gush F^munim 
spokesman Fllyakim Heatzani said in 
a radio interview-Wednesday.

(iush Fimiinim hopes expanded 
Jewish settlement in the West bank 
will foil plans to give Palestinians 
home rule over the region, which it 
s«‘cs av part of the biblical land of 
Israel.

The demonstration was the third in 
two w«*eks. Last week. Gush Emunim

settlers from two other settlements 
tried to lake over neighboring fields, 
but returned to their enclaves when 
the army threatened to remove them 
by force.

Both the United States and Figypt 
have criticized Jewish settlements on 
the West Bank, calling themobstacles 
to pi'aCe.

In Cairo, Pr«-sid«int Anwar Sad.it 
expressed hope that Ivgyptian and 
Israel negotiators will be able to 
reach agreement. .

MANILA, Philippines (A P ) — Ben 
igno S. Aquino Jr., the main political 
foe of Presiden t F'erdinand FL 
Marcos, celebrated his 25th wedding 
anniversary at horn«' today, on a 32 
hour pass from prison.

The last time Aquino left prison w as 
last spring, when he first was denied 
then was granted permission to be 
w ith his daughter on graduation from 
college He also had a three hour 
medical furlough late last ^ear to 
visit a di'ntist.

Like the pn*vious furloughs, the

Somalia appeals 
for relief aid

(ilsNFiVA, .Switzerland (A P ) — .So
malia tiHlay appealed fur internation 
al relief to aid an estimati'd one mil 
lion refugees it said had crossed into 
.Somalia from the Ogaden region of 
Ivthiopia.

Jama Mohammed Ghalib, .Soma
lia's minister of local governirfent and 
rural development, told a news con 
ferenee here that the refugee problem 
escalated "dramatically’ ’ after last 
year’s war between .Somalia and 
Isthiopia for control of the Ogaden, a 
vast desert in southeastern FMhiopia 
inhabit(‘d chiefly by ethnic .Somali 
nomads.

anniversary pass was not announced, 
but word of it spread among his sup
porters who congregated at the fami
ly residence in Quezon City near Ma 
niia.

Aquino, a former .senator, was ar
rested in .September 1972 on the night 
Marcos imposed martial law and dis
banded the Philippines’ old Ameri
can style congress.

He refused to defend himself before 
a military commission and was con 
victed in NovemtK'r 1977_of murder, 
subversion and iliegal pos.session of 
firearms..The commission sentenced 
him to face a firing squad. After an 
international outcry Marcos ordered 
the case re-openCd, but nothing new 
has developi'd since and Aquino is 
still technically under sentence of 
death.

K ing’s birthday  

m ay be holiday
WA.SHIN(Pr<)N (A P )

— House action is ex 
pt'cted s(M>n on legisla
tion that would make the 
b irth day  o f M artin  
Luther King Jr. a nation
al holiday.

The House Post Office 
and Civil .Service Com 
mittee approved the bill 
Wednesday.

than five had been killed, but were 
unable to give an accurate figure, A 
military spokesman in Manila said 
national security officers in Davao 
put (he number of dead at less than 
20.

The uprising began after one Ata 
died and -another was tortured, aV 
parently by government soldiers 
fighting the Maoist New People’s 
Army, a leftist organization active in 
the area. A joint civilian-military 
panel reportedly began investigating 
the incident last month, but has not 
yet disclo.sed its findings.

Otang announced the latest fighting 
Wednesday in an interview with a 
local radio station, and said his fig
ures came from police at Pakibato, a 
village in 37 miles from here in the 
middle of the Ata homeland.

Otang refused to give further inter
views after he was summoned to mili
tary headquarters following the radio 
interview, and p«)lice at Pakibato re
fused to discuss the situation with 
reporters.

Davao City Mayor Luis .Santos led a 
delegation which met with Ata tribes
men Monday, but military sources 
said (hey did nut make contact with 
the leader of the uprising.

The tribesmen, many of whom were 
converted to Christianity by Roman 
Catholic missionaries, are known as 
fierce fighters.

40 B Plaza Center 
Midland, Texas 
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PLENTY OF FREE PARKING i t  BUY NOW. PAY LATER

HEATH 108 N. MAIN
DOWNTOWN MIDLAND

WAREHOUSE S SHOWROOM
PHONE 683-3391

FOR THE •FURNITURE
^ LOWEST POSSIBLE «APPLIANCES

PRICES ON NEWÌ Ü2-.

WE CARRY YOUR ACCOUNT!
® OPEN NEW 

ACCOUNT
®  ADD TO 

PRESENT ACCOUNT

MSTANT CREDIT 
MMOST CASES

® RE OPEN 
OLD ACCOUNT

•BEDDING
WE ALSO HAVE LOW LOW 
PRICES OH REPOSSESSIOHS, 
TRADE-INS, DISCONTINUED 
AND FREIGHT DAMAGED 

' MERCHANDISE

Al UBIS IK san i TO FINN SALE
MANY ARE ONE ONLY ■ * - 
SO HURRY IN AND SAVE NOWI

Soil M  Md Mllching Chlir by Clark - Four Sets to 
Choose From .............................. ................................... Only

" 9-PSki Oinell*. Toblejjnd 8 Choirs by Shelby............Only

l ir  Stools, by Smith, Chromecroft and Others . 
......................................................... 7 .......... Starting at Only

I i -Z-Dot Rk Iìmb. Large Selection............Starting At Only

U
llfQ O  Rotkérs by Ennis. Durable Fabrics.Starting At Only

Roil-A-Wlf Bod. Twin Size. . ......... ............... .... Only

Drop Leil 5 Piece Dinettnci by Douglas (Almond AJOinger)
.............................. ............... ...........................................Only

Visit Heath's 
for your Appliance^ 
Heeds-featuring

Maytag 
Hotpoinf

* 2 3 9

*249

*199
*129
*99

*229
*384Migk Chef 3 0 0 « Riflge Harvest G a t d . . .  . . . .  . . . O n ljr -

o ; r * 5 9 9
Hetiioint 16 Cubic 
Refrigerator. .

S I X  Magic Chef
.awîw;

, Ceder Ch«ts, by Lone and Barker. Large Selection-
" . T 7 7 TT. - : ......................... Starting at Only

Soli bf Carlton. Polished Cotton. Spray Brown. (Matching 
—  Loveseat also availab le)......................... ......................O nly

*99
*378

P lenty o f o f f  s tre e t porking 
Im m edia te ly N orth and East 
o f the  Store.

HEATH'S

VISIT HEATH'S BEDDINaSHOP
FEATURING FAMOUS SIMMONS BEAUTY REST 

MAHRESS AND BOX SPRINGS SETS.

WAREHOUSE
108 N. M AIN  ST.

AND SHOWROONT
PHONE 683-3391
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C orbie F riday  recogn ized  
as ‘Firem an o f  the Y e a r ’ m

The Downtown Lions Club recognized its “ Fireman of the Year”  and 
heard a talk on “ Today’s Arson Problem,”  as it marked the observance 
of Fire Prevention Week at its Wednesday noon meeting in the Midland 
Hilton.

; j ' .

i

Midland fireman Capt. Corbie D. Friday, left, 
receives the F irefigh ter o f the Y ear Award for 1979 
from Kay Gwyn, president of the Downtown Lions 
Club, at the club’ s luncheon meeting Wednes

day. Friday, a Midland High ,Sch(M>l graduate anc 
State Certified Firt^fighter who served with the' 
Midland department for 3:i years, retired earlier 
this year. (.Staff Photo)

Capt Corbie D. k'riday, a veteran of 33 years with the Midland Fire De
partment, was inroduced as “ Firefighter of the Year.”  He received a 
plaque and a check for $100, awarded by the club and presented by Ray 
Gwyn, president.

Jerry Petree, assistant fire marshal, discus.sed the arson problem in 
an informative address. He defined arson as the malicious burning of 

• property. He mentioned various reasons for such action, and said that 
regardless of reason, “ you and 1 suffer the burden of loss in multiple 
ways.

- “ Arson is the fastest growing crime in America today,”  Petree said, 
explaining that arson is responsible for 40 percent of the nation’s building 
fires.

“ It is increasing at a rate of 20 to 25 percent annually,”  the speaker 
said. “ It has increast'd 325 percent over the past 10 years.

“ Arson is a serious crime, yet it is one of the hardest crimes to solve,”  
he continued.

He said that “ fire for hire”  is a profitable business for the “ profess- 
onal”  arsonist He also cited numerous ways in which the arsonists 
work.

Petree mentioned that an increase in automobile arson has been noted 
in recent months, adding that 90 percent of all car fires “ are set.’-

He said all of this has resulted in increased arson investigation nation
wide, using improved methods of detection. He said that since last Sept. 
1, Texas laws have become more favorable for prosecuting the arson
ist.

Friday, one of the club’s “ Firefighters of the Month” from whom the 
“ Firefighter of the Year”  was selected, served as a volunteer fireman for 
five years prior to serving the city's organized fire department"for 28 
years He retired from active service earlier this summer.

The 53 year old fireman is a native of Canton, Texas, but has resided in 
Midland since he was 6 years old He and Mrs. Friday, who reside on Star 
Route A, have a son and a daughter

He was graduated from Midland High School and attended Midland 
College for two years, taking fire related courses He has attended the 
Texas A&.M Fireman's Training .SchiMjl. He is a Certified Firefighter 
and a State Certifi(*d Class “ B”  instructor.

 ̂ Friday has beep a first aid instructor for the American Red Crossior 25 
y«‘ars and has been active as a leader in Boy Scout and Cub Scout 
activities He is a memb<‘ rof the Odd Fellow s Lodge and is affiliated with 
the North Main Street Church of Chri.sl

* A D I  
 ̂ F E A
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Named Junior Lioness o f the 
week is Shelley Paxton, 17, daugh
ter o f Bob Paxton. The Midland 
High School senior maintains a 4^ 
grade a verage  and is captain 
olUb4i-Packbackers, correspond
ing secretary o f Student Council 
and a member o f , French Club, 
National Honor Society, Junior 
Council, track and junior varsity 
volleyball..teams. She was junior 
class president, sophomore class 
secretary and was an exchange 
student in Greece.

TO PU T THE

W ANT ADS 
TO WORK
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Practice assault
on C uba put o ft

MUREHKAD CITY, N.C. (A P ) — Bad weather has 
fiMlher delayed deployment of Marines fur a muck 
assault on Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, military officials
■say.

The exercl.se, ordered by President Carter last 
W(*ek as d show of United .States military muscle in 
the face of Soviet troops stationed in Cuba, was 
dubbed “ Operation Keinfureexr”  '

But several setbacks crupp«‘d up along the way. 
The three ships for the expt‘dition were assigned on 
ik t. 2, but they arrived Tuesday at Morehead City — 
one wi^ek late. It had taken four days to load food and 
one ship arrlv<>d without the required cumbat sup 
plies

Bad weather created high seas Wednesday, mak
ing it tough fur pilots to land crafts used to ferry 
soldiers and equipment to the ships 

The unit was scheduled to move into the Atlantic, 
late Wednesday night fur the trip to Cuba, but 
officials said the loading o f ships continued past
midnight. '-----

“ This was a complete surprise to u.s,”  said Nkvy 
Commander Bill Shannon, in charge of supplies on 
the US.S Nassau, one of the three ships. “ It took us 
four days to load the f«Hxl.”

He said food was loadi*d from barges at sea near 
Norfolk. Usually, he said, it is load«*d from a dock, 
where it ran be driven aboard by tractors., a quicker 
process.

The actual date of the moi'k attack is being kept a 
secret, according to Col. Ix)u Piantadofi, commander 
of the op<*ratiun. The Marines began moving equip 
ment into Morehead City from Camp I,ejeune, 'Dies- 
day night and troops from Camp i.,ejeune. the New 
River Air Station and Cherry Point arrived by bus on 
Wedne.sday. •

,  The Marine unit is made up of 1,200 combat- 
1‘quipped p*'rsonnel, a 300-member logistics .support 
unit and a 30Ô memlM>r helicopter .squad.

It was i*quipped with five tanks, 15 halftracks, a 
battery of I05mm howitzeiC right antitank j^uns, 
eight 81mm mortars, 35 heavy machine guns and 36 
helicopters. It carried 40 tons of live ammunition, 
said by officials to be enough to last three to five days 
under battle conditions.

Military officials said the exercise is no different in 
size or in routine than other regular deployments

-CORI

Ector juvenile board
to  review  charges
^-ODESSA —Jictor County's five“memb«'r juvenile 
tmard was to convene at 10 .30 a m t«>day to review 
tvidrnce of abuse of office against tw«) employees of

_ County Judge Gary Watkins, a member of the
juvenile board, authorized the inquiry about two 
wwks ago after district attorney’s office investiga 
tor Jerry Davis rtn-rtved a tip about alleged inci 
denis at the center involving the two employees, a 
man and a woman.

A seven-page report by Davis has bt'en supplied t«> 
other members of the board 

Nq specifics have been releas ĵd, but Chief Juvenile 
Probation Officer Danny Rtf$  ̂Vanderburg con 
firmed the allegations against the male employee 
center around jn  alleged April iifcid«mt with a 
15-year-old girl on a camping trip near Austin.

Allegations against the female employee involve 
her being found by a policeman last Novemln'r in a 
car with a 16-year-old male student. —

The woman told police she was in the car with the 
youth for coUnsetlnfp u fposes 

Members of.the juvenile board other than Watkins 
are County Court-at-Law Judge Phillip "Godwin.

.— JMith-Districl Judge Joe.^nnally, 161st District 
Judge R.L. McKim and /Oth District Judge Gene 
Ater.

Arson suspected 
ir r i^ jz M  H ut fire^

Arson may have been the cause of a fire early 
today at Pizza HiR, 427 Andrews- Highway, fire 
officials said.

“ At this point in our investigation the fire seems to 
have been set,”  Fire Marshal Herbert L. Bloomer 
said early today.

The attlc.Trear door and wall o f the business were 
damaged by the fire about 3 a m today, According to 
a fire department report. ——

The interior of the building was damaged by 
smokcr-the report added.

Six firefighters were at the scene of the fire until 
4:29 a.m., officials said.

ar t i s t ' s  del ight  
f rom _
vani ty f a i r . . .  '
A p a l e t t e  o f  c o l o r f u l  b r u s h 
s t r o k e s  s p l o s h e d  a g a i n s t  
b r i g h t e s t .  J a s p e r  Re d  in a 
n i g h t s h i r t ,  - 4 2 3  g o w n ,  $ 1 8 ,  
w r o p  c o o t ,  $ 3 0 ,  p y j o m o s ,
$ 2 6 ,  c u l o t t e ,  $ 2 6  a n d  o c o f t o n  
$ 4 2 .  Al l  s h o w n  h e r e  in A n t r o n  
0  l i l  G i l s o n d e r  0  o r  A n t r o n  
0  1111 R o v i s s o n t  0  in t h e  
L i n g e r i e  D e p a r t m e n t .
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A M i e w a r e  . . . .CÖLLECTHl̂ We Reserve Right to Limit 
Qwontities & Refuse Sales 
to DelaersI -

AUTHORI2CO USOA 
fOOO STAMP 

RlOtMPIlON STORI

W EW STO IVEW ARE T€HJAYI\
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laugh- 

lidland 
IS a 4.3 
plain 
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Club, 
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¡junior 
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* A DIFFERENT PLACE SETTING PIECE 
FEATURED EACH WEEK!

Per plrtce 
setting piece 
with every 

$5 tX) purchase’

Dei M onte YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
SLICES OR HALVES
NO. 2 1/2-CAN

MATCHIN6 ACCESSORY HECES

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

THIS
W E E K ’ S
FEA TURE!

Del M onte 
No. 2 1/2-CAN

INDIVIDUAL
CASSEROLE

FEATURE

SAUCER
WITH
E V E R Y
SS.OO
PU RC H AS E

S Y

PORK CHOPS
FAMILY PACK-6 to 8 CHOPS

PORK ROAST M 09
-BOSTON B U n -  lb . ■

PORK SPARERIBS
^  ^  LEAH

SMALL SIDES
3 9

PORK LIVER
CB|C||

NUTRITIOUS
LB.

U N N E D  PICNICS
-CUDAHT- 
lo n a le it-  
W ly  Cooked »4.79

SALT PORK -FARM LAND- 
-B eit for Seasoning-

CUDAHT FRANKS -CHUCKWAGON 
12-02. PKG.

SLICED BACON -FARMLAND- 
BULK SLICED-

RrOW FEATURING..,

GOOCH
GOOD’N TENDE 

BEEFnTimiiucTiuK nicissiiuums 
III nil TEIHIIIIS

IITHUIT,
ilCillKIlS

W .

U S D A
CHOICE
Just Noturofly 
Good-No
Chomicols Addod

CHUCK ROAST

Blade Bone 
Pot Roast

7-BONE STEAK
Center
Cuts-

Ib

ARM ROA$T$
Boneless- 

W aste fre e ! u,

GROUND BEEF FRESH t  LEAN 
-FAMILY PAK-

lEMPOItiV
LOW PRICE

THIS ITEM COST 
US LESS. . .
WE SELL 
IT TO YOU 
FOR LESS!

FARM FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
FLAME TOKAY

N e w  short courses .
to  start next w eek  .

Midland College has scheduled five new short 
courses beginning next week.

An intermediate course in belly dancing and an. 
advanced course in automotive tune-up are on the 
schedule as are courses in gift wrapping, stained 
glass construction and an introduction to the com
modity futures market.

Belly Dancing II is a continuation of the beginning 
class and is designed to teach students proficiency as 
well as new and more difficult dances.

Karen Sharma is class instructor. Classes meet 
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Mondays and Wednesdays for 
four weeks.

Classes are limited to 20 students, and the course 
fee is $16.

Stained Glass Construction is a six-week course 
taught by Beverly Wagner. ,

Students work on their own projects and learn 
design, construction of leaded glass planets, copper 
foiled panels, leading, soldering, putty work and 
three-dimensional construction.

Classes meet from 7 to 9 p.m. each Monday and are 
limited to 16 students.

Materials, costing about $25, may be purchased at 
the first class meeting. Course fee is $25.

Lupe Terrazas holds a two-evening course in Gift  ̂
Wrapping which meets from 7 to 10 p.m. on Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Timed Just before the gift-giving season, students 
will discover ideas on the neatest way to wrap a 
package, how to use ribbon and bows to decorate, 
and many hints on how to make gift wrapping more 
eye appealing.

Fee for the course Is $9.
An introduction to the Commodity Futures Mar

kets will be given by Douglas Forshagen in a four- 
week course beginning Thursday.

Foreshagen includes lnform*tion «n-the 
futures in speculating, the mechanics of trading, 
market strategy, levexage in buying or selling, 
interest rates and futures in cattle and cotton.

Classes meet from 7 to 9 p.m. each Thursday, and 
the course fee is $11.

An advanced course in automotive tune-up will be 
taught by Ernest Beck on Saturday mornings from 9 
a.m. to noon for six weeks.

Course involves technical aspects of tune-up, in
cluding carburetion, scope patterns and engine ana
lyzers.

Classes are limited to IS students.
The fee for Automotive Tune-Up II is $22. 
Preregistration for all classes Is in progress now in 

room 156 of the Administration Building. Office 
hours are from 8 a m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. Including 
the lunch hour.

Students should report to room 156-A 15 minutes 
before the first class meeting.

More information may be obtained by calling 
685-7851, extension 147 or 216. •

N e w  York p lanning  
S to  publicize ‘Johns’

NEW YORK (A P ) — Names of men convicted of 
patronizing prostitutes in New York are going to be 
broadcast over the city-owned radio station, says 
Mayor Edward Koch, who hopes embarrassment 
will do more to stop the sex trade than some judges 
have.

“ We’ re going to call it the ’John Hour,"’ the mayor 
said, using the slang word for those who hire prosti
tutes.

Koch said publicizing the names would be similar 
to the early American custom of locking lawbreak
ers in wooden stocks and putting them on public 
display.

“ That was a deterrent because who wants to be in 
stocks," Koch said “ But we're not allowed to put 
people in the stocks any more, so instead, what I ’m 
going to do is to focus public attention by putting 

~tticir names in the stocks, meaning reporting them 
on the radio,”  he .said.

The city operates radio stations WNYC-AM and 
FM. Sources close to the mayor said that no specifics

casts or when they would start.
Koch also said he hoped newspapers would print 

the names.
The mayor criticized judges for failing to enforce a 

two-year-old state law increasing the penalties for 
customers of prostitutes to a maximum 90 days in 
jail. He said many judges “ set their own standards 
on what the law should be”

“ I believe that it is unfair that we assess criminal 
penalties for prostitutes, but that we don't assess 
criminal penalties against the Johns, the men who 
use prostitutes," Koch said.

The mayor said he came up with the proposal after 
a survey of "John cases" handled by Manhattan 
Criminal Court in April, May and June found that 
charges were dismissed in 311 of 384 cases.

Koch’s proposal was praised by Queens District 
Attorney John Santucci, but was criticized by a 
religious leader and the New York Civil Liberties 
Union, which supports eliminating criminal penal
ties fsr prostituion.^

GUAPES
IPPtK

ED DELICIOUS

lbs.

lb.
BAG

CARROTS CALIFORNIA
SWEH

1-lb.
PKGS.

CRANBERRIES
4 9 cOCEAN SPRAY

M b . Pkg.
VAIENICA 
-LARCE SIZE

4 U N G B
3 v 9 9

STORE HOURS- 
OPEN DAILY TO 
9:00 PM

’S Y S T E M L ^ es
-CLOSED SUNDAYS- « N  MIDLAND DRIVE •  .12D0 RANKIN HWY. •  N. “ A”  & W. SCHARBAUER DRIVE

Armed Forces news
Pvt. Alan M. Morgaa, whose brother-in-law and 

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jackie R. Brookshirer-Uve in 
Midland, recently completed Phase I of the two-sta
tion test at Fort Knox, Ky., where he is stationed 
With the U.S. Army.

The test is being conducted to see if basic entry 
training can be effectively reduced from 16 weeks to 
12 weeks and still be administered at two sta-- 
tions. The second phase will be held at Fort 1 
Ga.

Airman Linda D. Burnett, daughter o f Mari« G.
Tyler of Midland, has completed Air Force, basic 
training at Lackland Air Force Base In San Anto
nio and received an initial duty assignment.

During the six weeks at Lackland, the airman 
studied the Air Force mission, organization and 
customs and received special instruction in human 
relations.

The airman will now begin on-the-jol^ training in 
the transportation field at Francis E. Warren A le -  
Force Base, Wyo.

Airman BTi^eU is a 1970 graduate of Midland High
.School. '

HUfT S^. kyaa K. M orgU , whose wife, Royce, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.R. Dallas of An
drews, has arrived for duty at Sheppard Air Force 
Base in Wlchlta-Falls. »

Morgan, an electric power line, instructor, was 
-eviously assigned at Kelly Air Force Base and now 

is serving with a unit of the Air Training Com
mand.

Airman Gary S. Coha, son of Mai^ J. NoyA of B(g~ 
Spring, has graduated from the U.S. Air Force fire

Srotoction course at Chanute Air Force Base in 
jantoul, III.^ * — —
"Cohn learned how to fight structural and aircraft 
fires and repair fire fighting equipment. He is being 

I assigned to Kirtland Air Force Base, N.M., for duty 
with a unit of the Military Aircraft Command.

The airman is a 1977 graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

His wife, Martha, is‘the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben DeAnda of Big Spring. . "
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Today's opening stock m a rk e t rep o rt
New  York Exchange

NHW YitKK (A l» ) -  S r i «  líHj mwio 
national prier» for N r »  York 
SKh k Kxrhariir

S«lrs
HK M s Hi«h l«ow T'loer (*hK

Itrerr
jH'ltaA
[>mn>s
IX'lKd
OiamS

ACF 2 24 7 527 M 33V* 34 IX
AMF 1 24 «  471 lit* 14'* 14X '*
AM Inll 2M 14 7U I>x I4\ 1» X
ASA 1 40 M42 32'/* 10 10'* 1'*
AbbtLb 1 14 43« 3»X 34 MX * X
AclnLf ft1 HO 5 1677 12% I IX 12'* X
AirPrd NO »  IIW 31'V M * 30X IX
Ak/ona HO 7 354 13 12 11 — '*
AlianA 2 5 I3H« 3»S M'x 3*X * '*
AlNLud i 2H 5 «30 23'/* 22'* 22X
AllKl'W t 7« 6 I2K7 dl4H 11 X
AlldCh 2 110 1454 43 V, 41V, 42X X
AlldStr 1 «0 < 231 2J'x 24'* 24 X '*
Aill»('h 1 NO • NT« 34 22 V. 33'* 1
All ua 2 HO 4 2240 W 42'* 41X IX
Amax V 1 HO N 4H»> 40', 3*', 4 0 '* -4 * ,
Allf'xx 1 40b fl 2N70 4('A 1»'* 41'* '*
AmAir 40 2 M«N lOL dio loX '*
AHrndx 4 7 M7 »IV, MX • 1 •X
AHdtxl 1 » H l«H7 4IV1, 40'* 41', X
AmCad 2 HO «  i«7 37'* 34H u x - ' f 'A('yan 1 «0 N 1127 271'* 27'* M X
AFlI'w 2 IN »  131W (»V, dill'* IK'* '*
AmFxp 1 HO 7 175» 11'., 30 j* 31'* 4 '*
AKamll iOfa 5 3«2 lo x »X 10', '*
AHonvf 1 50 II 2722 M S 24X MX '*
Amibixti1 NO IS H32 33X 32'* 11'*
AmMoirs 07p 3 3040 7V« IX 7X-
ANalK a 30 »  «13 41'* 42* 43 X
AStand 3 «  «0» 43'* 4IIV, 4»'* 4
A TI 5 7 470N 44!* d42'* l i x • '*
AM l'Ini 7« 12 754 34'-> U 31'* '' '*
A m ^ i 05«' 10 1274 I7X IIV, (• ', IX
Ancnttr ikl 30 5 HI « X 10'* !• '*
Ar< hrl) 30b 13 1N4N 22'* 22 22'* 1
ArUPS 2 7 3H7 1»'* idX 1» '*
Armni 1 50 4 «14 24 V, 24', 24 X X
A rm (‘k 1 10 7 455 11'x I « x I « s '*
Avart 4« 1 4 24 17 24'/, 21X 24', IX
AxhK III s 2 5 5«0 M '* 14* 10'* X
AxdlHI 1 50 7 » » ( » '* 10'* 1»'* '*
A im ith 2 HO • 4«ll 72'* 70 72'* X
Allav< 'p 250 14', 14* 11'* X
Avr«i( p 1 30 3 22N4 2IX 241', 21'* IX

Av«*ry «0 N 7« l » x mv. IH* X
Avrw'l Jtt .i,J)»3 U S 21'* 21 X

'*Avon 2 M) II ?200 47 V, 4* 47'*

B
Hakrini «M& »4N 
H a ll)M r» lu n a tk i 
H a llO  2 4t «  171 
HnkAm 113 7 217H 
HauM h » V t i l i  
H ailTrv M l l lM k  
H ea ll-d 'llO  N UK 
Hrkrr 14 «13
H rilllo » M 14 M3 
Hfiwlu 2 M • 114 
H*-nf( u 2 • 4>i 
HentflH 12 N77 
Hr»tl*d II «  lOM 
HriKSII I « I  1 IKH 
Hlatklir M 
HirkllH I «0 
Hurlntf » I T 377t 
Hot»rr I M 7 IM2 
H<»rdrn I K2 I  IM  
H«iraW 2 M 1 3 »  
HiinKd 2 14 I  21» 
Hraniff 44 I  MI 
Hrt»iM I 44 H U M  
HrillVt I f i t  • U l 
H m »»k  HO 1 1)72 
Hw vKr m  • 772 
HunkH H4 7 412 
Hurlind I 4« • M4 
HurINo 2 to 1 «31 
HrnsHI 1341
Hurrirh 2 )0 II 127«

47 S 40 
H »\ Ú2H\ 
U ' ,  21S 
221, M \  
H i t  a ' t  
M S M ',
m \  d i » s
10 »S
i »S  i « s

1410—21 
M l 24 S

10
24 
IS  

21S 
22‘ , 
U S  
23S 
41S 

M MS 
M 23S 
12S U S  
21S dJm 
• S d o s  

M S  31 * 
M S » S  
l )S  U '» 
I7S I7S 
24 M S
l « s  d u s
47 U S  
4S 4S

72

««•%♦ \
17 X

S x *
'%

3'%
10 IX
»N *-■ -X-

13'. . X
IO X
IS
17'* X
35 X
l« \
4KX 1
5N X-

71'« ♦ 1

( HS 
( I T  
(  !*< 1 
CamSp I 7« 
(a r i * »  2M  
( ariM » I I« 
(a e lK S

IS

l»S  dl7S 
INS U S

CalrpT 2 10 N 1741
i n  4 2M7< rlanM* S 

OnSttW I 42 • 2407 
rrntrhal lb 14 l i t i  
( ' l i  (r « il «  I«  1)2
(> » »A lr  m  7 144« 
('hmpin I 4« 4 2420 
('hamSp NO 7 «*• 
( ha%M 2 4« 4 2117 
(Ym »»Ir  2 12 4 in  
('hi»»iM‘T 2 • «7 

N 27«
(Tir>«lrr M) IM7 
(1IU rp I 30 0 2)40 
OlIrvSs 3 «0 f? (UO 
n t> ln » I 10 4 I7IÜ 
darkl- 2M  4 21« 
( lr%l-:i I t2  N 214 
d o r » »  7« 7 «37 
r»LM(ò» 40 «M O t 
rm aH lI 44 N 7IK 
( 'm a d  I W It I44N

I5N MS
H51 S

45', «5S
IIS dl3S
«5N «3S
l« 't l«N
m \ 1»
35N 13'%
lOS l»S
3? S M
2N>, 3M>
I4S H 'v
!«•% 15'%
7S 7'9

22S <33IS
77 S Î «S
ITS

IS

I «0 7 1141 
I 20 6 lOUW 

NN 7 Ml 
I «0 7 Mil 
I 4M N 1703 

U 3W1italKo
iJilliHi» 1 ON t  33
ÍMvtry 4N II 1134 
I )r P r i» r  <M 10 140» 
I>uw(li 1 «0 H 4044 
|)re»»r I 10 t  2274 
dul'iml » 2 7 2HN1
liukel* I NO «  1020 
OuqU I HO 12 244

I4S dl3S
24S 24S
«2S U S  
IMS
30S 37 s  
13 dl2 
SI M S 
42S U S

a 2UII 
02 10 1277

’.a»IAIr 
a »l(jl '

K»K<id 2 40 0 3442 
Katon I I 72 4 «10 
Kehlin 44 11 704 
K ll 'a »»  I 32 7 l«37 
Kmr»Kl i 44 10 70« 
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NKW YORK (A P ) — The 
stock market fell sharply but 
recovered much of the loss 

an avalanche of tradingm
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today as investors felt the 
impact of Federal Reserve 
moves that drove up interest 
rates and worried about the 
possibility of a deep recess
ion.

The New York Stock Kx- 
chanMe said thV* record vol
ume of tradinfi for a sin>?le 
day — 66.37 million shares, 
set Au«. 3. 197H — was bro
ken more than 1 hours be 
fore the close.

Analysts said much of the 
dr.vp, which had been as 
much as 25 points on the Dow 
Jones industrial average, 
was due to sellinii by traders 
who bought their shares on 
borrowed money and who 
find it unprofitable to hold
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the slock while paying inter
est above 15 percent on their 
loans

The flood of sell orders 
tirat hit the exchanf>e at 
times also represented 
‘ •panic sellin)» ' by some 
stockholders, said Robert 
l.oeb, resident partner of 
I..F Rothschild, I'ntcrbern, 
Tow bin.

Besides the hi>ih interest 
rates that drove some mar 
Hin traders to sell and fears 
of a recession or credit 
crunch, Newton Zinder, ana 
lyst at E.F. Hutton & Co., 
noted that some investor's 
may simply have decided to 
sell andiake profits after the 
Dow industrials nearly hit 
9(K) last Friday
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could
defeat plungers

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
A P  Bu.siness Analyst

NEW YORK (AP ) — “ Inve.st in inflation — it’s the 
only thin)» that’s goinK up.”

Will Rogers offered the advice partly in jest, but 
speculators in recent weeks have accepted it as the 
best tip since somebody discovered the certain route 
to riches, “buy low, .sell high.”

They’ve been investing in inflation, in bars of gold 
and or silver, in currencies and commodities, not 
because they need them, to produce goods, for 
example, but because they think they’ll rise in
price.

In fact, it is more correct to say they are investing
in price, not product. ............_  _

Price and profit — that’s their interest. To many, 
the product would be a terrible nuisance. They might 
not reCPgnize it; they couldn’ t handle it; they 
wouldn’t know what to do with it.

But they certainly know what to do with the price. 
When it rises they cash in and look for something else 
that, because of the underlying energy of inflation, 
looks as if it could be rocketed even faster.

In so doing, as you can readily understand, they 
have contributed mightily to some astounding price 
rises (iold has risen 40 percent or .so in just a couple 
of months, and silver has increased even more. 
Currencies, including the dollar, have fluctuated 
wildly.

Many who buy commodities and currencies do 
indeed hold them, but others — too many, apparently 
— jump aboard merely for a free ride. That ride, a 
joyride for them, means ruinous inflation for serious 
buyers

it is at spi'culation, among other things, that 
recent action bv the Federal Reserve Board is 
aimed It seeks to bring calm to the marketplace by
denying speculators the money with which to specu 
late..

When high exp<'( talions are removed, by making it 
more difficult to obtain money, investments might 
then be considered more soberly, and more likely 
channeled into economically productive projects.

The Fed moves in intricate ways, but the net 
impact of any of its moves is to make it more difficult— 
or more costly for commercial banks to obtain funds 
Id lend

In doing so. it assumes banks wilj be more cautious 
about projects on which they lend rhoney; it assumes 
also that borrowers will think twice or more before 
seeking loans at increasingly highixMere.st rates.

RTiasn’t been alone in delivering the bad news 
oth(*r government offices, bank officials and econo
mists have joined in a psychological blitz to shock 
speculators, other bankers and the public in gener 
al.

-John « .  Heimann, U.S. currericy comptroller:, 
delivered perhaps the most upsetting warning of all. 
telling the American Bankers Association conven 
■tion that we should be prepared to see some large 
banks go under

That message might have had sp«*eial meaning t<) ' 
those who survived the-rtireat Depression o f the 
urns, but it had significance also to younger p<‘ople 
who have b«'en reading anniversary reports of 1929 
collapse.

Leveraging, or building.the greatest assets from 
the least capital, is part of the American way of 
doing things but. Heimann very strongly reminded 
his audience' that it leaves a heavy structure on a 
Weak base.

Such structures need lime to mature, to secure 
their base, and that becomes increasingly more 
diffii uit when the economy is shrinking, as a good 
many economists now expect will be the case.

When an economy shrinks, price? lend to come 
d(Twn, or at least to move higher mort' slowly. Those 
highly leveraged folks who bet on inflation might 
then find themselves without profits and even with 
out assets

W ill Rogers didn’t'address himself to that

Lutheran groups take 
significant unity steps
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COLUMBIA. S.C (A P ) — The heads of three 
maj«H'4A*lh«Tan denominations ^ y  they have taken 
"strongly favorable”  steps that could lead to uniting 

the organizations. _ _ _
The Rev. Dr. DonaRTW Preus of Minneapolis, 

president of the American Lutheraii-ehurch, the 
Rev Dr. William IL Kohn of Milwaukee, head of the 
Association of FAangelical Lutheran Churches, and 
the Rev. Dr. James R Crumley Jr. of New  ̂York,
head of the Lutheran Church in America, met for 
lhr«H‘ days in Columbia this week 

Greater Lutheran unity could mean “ a 
senst' of Christian witness,” Preus said in an inter 
view Tuesday. Kohn added it would mean better use.
(f church rrsourers tn the missiem^tjf the Ltttheran 
church

The three denominations already are coopi'raling 
throuah the Lutheran Council in the U.S.A and in 
overseas missions ifirmigh the World Lutheran P'ed 
(•ration *

some changes sought by the leaders may not 
be easy to accomplish since polity, or the way t>f 
conducting denominationalTusiness. vanes fn the 
group.s

The major changes will require constitutional 
revisions, and may take most of the 19K0Sj^Crumley 
said.________
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New wildcat projects have been 
spotted in Dawson, Borden and 
McCulloch counties, wildcat re-en
tries were announced in Pecos and 
Scurry counties and an upper Strawn 
gas strike has been completed in Sut
ton County.

DAWSON WILDCATS
Crown Central Petroleum Corp. of 

Midland No. 1 Carson Echols has been 
staked as a ll,S(K)-foot wildcat in 
Dawson County, two miles north of 
Patricia.

— Itts  2,310 feet from north and 467 
feet from west lines of labor 12, league 
288, Moore County School Land sur
vey and two miles east of the Patricia 
(Fusselman) field and 2.5 miles east 
of the Patracia (Devonian) pool.

RK PetroleuiA of Midland No. 1 
Wright is an 11,900-foot wildcat eight 
miles south of Lamesa in Dawson 
County.

It is 660 feet from south and west 
lines of section I, biock 36, T-4-N, T&P 
survey. It is one mile north of the 
Tex-Hamon (Dean) field and one and 
three-quarter miles southwest of Can
yon and 1.5 miles southwest of Fus
selman production in the Knight & 
Millej field. .

BORDEN EXPLORER
Watson Oil Corp. of Midland No. 1 

Good is to be dug as an 8,700-foot 
wildcat in Borden County, 15 miles 
southwest of Gail.

It is 1/2 mile south of an 8,605-foot 
dry hole and 5/8 mile north of an 
8,627-foot failure.

The drillsite is 1,980 feet from north 
and east lines of section 11, block 33, 
T-3-N, T&P survey.

MCCULLOCH TEST
Adams & Kelly of Midland will dig 

No. 1 Rudolph as a 1,000-foot wildcat 
in McCulloch County, 10 miles north 
of Brady.

Location is 150 feet from south and 
1,110 feet from west lines of L. Cail- 
lonette survey No. 1057, abstract 1992. 
Ground elevation is 1,584 feet.

The site is 2,310 feet east of Strawn 
gas production in the Hall multipay 
field and one and one-quarter miles 
southwest of the Byrd (Strawn oil) 
pool.

n a l v n  I / ? -  m i l e  n o r t h r e a s t  of the 
depleted Big Chief oil pool.

SCURRY RE-ENTRY
E. B. Fletcher of Dallas No 1 437 

'S . Boone Is a re-entry wildcat in 
Scurry County, three miles north of 
Camp Springs.

Location is 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 98. block 2, H&TC 
survey.

Originally drilled by Union Oil Co. 
of California and abandoned at 7,604. 
feet in 1954, it will be cleaned out by 
Fletcher to total depth. —

PECOS RE-ENTRY
Jack L. Kirby of Midland No. I 

Perry is a re-entry wildcat in Pecos 
County, tS miles northwest of Shef- 
neld.

Originally drilled by Cities Service 
. to 9,650 feet and abandoned in 1978, it 
is 1,32Q feet from north and east lines 
of section S; block Z, TCRR survey.

-----Kirby will drillout.to 4,700 feet. It Is
one and three eighths miles southeast 
of the Sheffield, Northwest (Canyon)

. - field.

SUTTON STRIKE
Marshall R. Young Oil Co. of Fort 

Worth No. 1. Schweining has been 
completed as an upper Strawn gas 
discovery in Sutton County. 30 miles 
east of Sonora.

The operator reported a calculated 
absolute open flow potential of 245,000 
cubic feet of gas lier day, through 
perforations from 3,332 to 3,342 feet 
and from 3,351 to 3̂ 355. ieel.. Thejiay 

----was acidized with 2,300 gallons.
Total depth is 3,920 feeLand 4.5-inch 

pipe is set at 3,453 feet. Plugged back

The upper Strawn was topped at 
3,272 feet on ground elevation of 2,294 
feet.

Other tops include the Palo Pinto, 
2,550 feet; Tillery sand, 2,648 feet; 
Canyon, 3,093 feet and Ellenburger, 
3,882 feet..

Wellsite is 1,026 feet from south and 
705 feet from west lines of section 46, 

Trtock A, TiWT&P survey.

three-eighths mile north.
From the Canyon it finaled fur a 

calculated absolute open flow poten
tial of 900,000 cubic feet of gas per 
day, through perforations from 7,302 
to 7,646 feet.

The pay section was fractured with 
118,000 gallons.

The Devonian finaled for a calcu
lated absolute open flow potential of 7 
million cubic feet of gas per day, 
through perforations from 7,968 to 
8,286 feet.

The pay was acidized with 1,000 
gallons and fractured with 72,000 gal
lons.

Operator picked the following tops 
on ground elevation of 2,665 feet; 
Queen said, 1,470 feet; Canyon sand, 
7,300 feet; Strawn, 7,930 feet; Devon
ian, 8,105 feet; Silurian, 8,328 feet; 
Simpson, 8,370 feet.

The well is located 660 feet from 
south and 680 feet from west lines of 
section 24, block 29, University Lands 
survey, 22 miles west of Ozona.

CROCKETT EXTENSION
The Methane Gas Co., of Dallas has 

completed the No. 2-L Ward one 
and one-eighth miles northeast and 
one and one-quarter miles west- 
northwest o f the Adams-Baggett 
Ranch (Canyon gas) field of Crockett 
County.

It finaled for a calculated absolute 
open flow potential of 690,000 cubic 
feet of gas per day, through perfora
tions from 5,487 to 5,587 feet.

Total depth is 5,675 feet, where 4.5- - 
inch casing is set. Plugged back 
depth is 5,615 feet.

Wellsite is 467 feet from south and 
1,250 feet from west lines of block 
DDD, TCRR survey No. 1, 18 miles 
southeast of Ozona.

CROCKETT SITES
Anderson Petroleum Inc. of Ozona 

has announced plans to drill two wells 
in the seven-well Canyon gas area of 
the American (Canyon) field of 
Crockett County.

Both projects are scheduled to 7,500 
feet and are 25 miles southwest of 
Ozona.

The No. 2-65-K Laura Hoover Es
tate, 1,000 feet from south and 1,100 
feet from eat lines of .section 65, block 
MM, T&StL survey. Ground elevation 
is 2,436 feet.

The NOsP-65-K Laura Hoover Estate 
is 1,000 feet from north and 1,200 feet 
from east lines of section 65, block 
MM, T&StL survey.

IRION PROJECTS------------
ARCO Oil & Gas’ Co. of Midland 

filed-application to drill the No. 1-24 
J .R. Scott Estate, one and one-eighth- 
mile northeast of production in the 
Irion County portion of the Spraberry 
Trend Area field. It is three-quarters 
mile southwest of Woifcamp produc
tion in the Ela Sugg (Woifcamp) 
field.

I.a>cation is 1,980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of section 
24, block 14, H&TC survey, 12 miles 

"tiortheast of Barnhart.

Tucker Drilling Co., Inc. -will drill 
ttfe No. 4 Hezzie Carson Trustee one 
location west and northwest of pro
duction in the Christi (6800 oil) field of 
Irion County.

On Contract depth of 6,950 feet, lo
cation is 467 feet from south and lJ876 
feet from east lines of section 62, 
block 1, H&TC survey, three and 
eight-tenths miles west-southwest of 
Mertzon. —

W h a t else 
is nev/?

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi 
dent Carter says there is a good 
chance worldwide crude oil pro
duction will -decline in the fu
ture.

Overall, there is “ the very 
strong possibility that the trend 
in production w ill be down 
w ard ,”  the president said 
Wednesday.

He told a delegation of com
munity leaders at the White 
H6use the amount of oil pro
duced by members of the Orga
nization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries likely would decline 
for a number of reasons.

Among them, he said,Avas the 
possibility that some OPEC na
tions would simply find it more 
prontablFToTef theUiT sTal/ in 
the ground.

He said the United States is 
not the only country that is run 
ning out of oil, and noted crude 
has become a political weapon 
for some oH-producing nations.

Meanwhile, the administra
tion was expected to announce it 
today it has succeeded in stock
piling 240 million barrels of 
home heating oil and diesel fuel 
before winter, according to The 
New York Times. The newspa
per said in today’s editions the 
administration was to release 
.statistics showing it already has 
met the goal .set for the end of 
October.

Last week, the American Pe
troleum Institute announced 
that the nation’s inventories of 

Hheallng o if and other "dlstil- 
late’ ’ fuels jumped by 8.6 million 
barrels — to 226.8 million bar 
rels — in t̂he week ending Sept 
28 That'marked the largest 
weekly increase of the year.

Industry sources said that 
substantial gain meant refiners 
were likely to meet Carter’ s 
stockpile goal by mid-October, 
two weeks early.

Distillates are u.sed for diesel 
fuels as well as for heating oil. A 
barrel contains 42 gallons.

Oil de-control policy faces 
crucial test in Congress

Suit filed  
in Houston

HOUS'TON (A P ) — Two oil reseller 
companies and four Houston oilmen 
were indicted by a federal grand jury 
on charges that they defrauded the 
government and made false state
ments by selling tow priced oil as 
higher-priced crude

Named in the first nine counts of 
TUe.sddy’s indictment was Aramada 
Petroleum Co. of Houston. Armada’s 
president, James E. Fisher, was 
named in all 21 counts.

The conspiracy count included Mick 
Hajecate, R.A. Williams and R. Stan
ley Corbitt. Williams Is the former 
president of Summit Gas Co., which 
also was charged in the conspiracy 
count

By TOM RAUM

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Carter’s oil-decontrol policy, twice 
repudiated by House Democrats, is 
facing its most crucial test yet in 
Congress.

The full House was to vote today on 
whether to reverse the president and 
slap price lids back on home heating 
oil, dieselifuel and domestically pro
duced crude oil.

The showdown was on proposed 
amendments to a bill authorizing De
partment of Energy spending for fis
cal 1980, which began Oct. 1.

Organizers of the back-to-regula- 
tion move cited .soaring energy prices 
— especially of home heating oil — as 
their chief motivation But the White 
House, aligned with Republicans and 
oil-state Democrats, mounted a lob
bying counterattack 'in hopes of 
squelching the effort.

Congressional sources said the 
White House was making it clear to 
wavering Democrats that Carter 
deemed decontrol critically impor
tant to his overall energy program. 
The sougees asked not to be named.

“ It’s one of those issues on which 
he’s keeping track of our votes,”  sug
gested one Democratic member.

Deregulation, despite its predict
able effect on consumer prices, has 
b<‘en portrayed by the administration 
as needed to help spur the search for 
alternatives to OPEC oil.

Close votes were forecast by lead
ers on both sides of the issue.

A majority of House Democrats has 
already gone on record, in two sepa
rate non-binding votes, in favor of 
reimposing price controls on petrole 
um.

But this is the first time the issue 
has been squarely before either the 
full House or Senate since the presi
dent, invoking a 1975 law, began re
moving price controls from domestic 
oil on June I.

If the House votes to reimpose the 
price lids, the battle will shift to the 
Senate, where Sens. Edward M. Ken
nedy. D Mass., and Henry M. Jack- 
son, D-Wash., are waging a similar 
campaign to overturn the president’s 
deregulation policy.

It is an issue on which Carter and 
Kennedy, the president’s potential 
rival for the 1980 Democratic presi
dential numination, arc on opposite 
sides.

Two amendments are involved in 
the House debate.

The more sweeping, by Reps. Toby 
Moffett, D-Conn., and Bob Eckhardt, 
D-Texas, would block the president’s 
oil decontrol plan entirely and keep 
price lids in place on U.S.-produced 
oil. at IcaU through SopL 30, 1980 — 
the last day of the fiscal year. *

Less ambitious but generally given 
better odds of success is the other 
amendment, by Rep. Peter H Kost- 
mayer, D Pa. It would freeze the 
prices of home heating oil and diesel 
fuel at current levels — and in some 
cases roll them back slightly — for six 
months.

“ That would get us through the 
winter," Kostmayer said.

President Gerald R. Ford removed 
price controls from these so-called 
“ middle distillate”  fuels in 1976. 
Carter has the power to reimpose 
them administratively'but has de
clined to do so.

Kostmayer’s amendment has solid 
backing from Northeastern members 
and is also drawing considerable sup
port in the Midwest, where the cost of 
diesel fuel is a big concern of farmers 
and truckers.

The White House Is entering the 
battle without help from its tradition
al No. 1 ally on energy issues. House 
Sp«‘aker Thomas P. O’Neill, like other 
"members from New England, finds 
himself under heavy pressure from 
constituents to do something about 

.rising home heating oil prices. O’Neill 
is a Massachusetts Democrat.

In most of the Northeast, the price 
of heating oil has risen to more than 
80 cents a gallon since last winter, a 
climb of about 60 percent.

House supporters of a return to 
petroleum price controls said the time 
was ripe to strike in view of recent 
actions by the Senate Finance Com
mittee to water down the president’s 
“ windfall profits”  tax. Moffett con
tended that decontrol would lose Its 
attractiveness in the absence of a 
strong windfall profits tax.

The House-passed tax would soak 
up some of the additional revenues oil 
companies will reap from decontrol 
and channel the money into social and 
energy-research programs.

But the Senate panel whittled down 
the tax to where It would raise about 
$65- billion through 1990, a^ut half 
what the House and administration 
want.
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dixrd with 3.2M gallons 

Kslurll No 2 Bowman Federal

pulled 4NJI of hole with bridge plug, 
released packer, shut down 

Mobil No 1 A Foster, drilling 13,711 
feet

Mobil No 2 Broyvn McNIch Estate, 
td 12.233 feet, lugging 

Coguina No i s a m e . Id I.313 feet 
In lime and shale, tripping

TKRRY tX)UNTY 
WTG KxpioraUon No I ODC, Id 

IS.ItO feet, set cement plugs. sH 41/1- 
feet, waiting on

CRtK’KKTTUHJNTY 
C itili S4‘ rvlre No I BY University, 

td n o t  fret in limi: and shale, ran logs, 
perforated Strawn from R302 to M4S 
fee«-, pulled out of hole with tubing and 
paikcr

Citi«*» No I B/ Umvrrsit). Id »400 
fret, acidired perforations from tnt4 
to 700t feet wMh 3000 gallons, perpar 
mg to fracture

Fsloril No I 20 Pan Am University, 
td 3140 feet, going in hole w llhS^ fhch 
caving

Southland Royalty No I 33 Todd. Id 
1700 feet, setting tank battery 

Southland No I -«7 A Todd, td 70M doned 
fort, recovering load (hnnigh perfora 
lumv from tJOito MM-ferl MARTIN COUNTV

S4Hithland No I 70 B Todd, drilling no t Reed Id a
1310 feel In gray Him- coring

RK Petroleum No 2 Am-hor, drilling 
DAWSON COUNTY — feel .

Union Texas No I I  I O DC., drill 
Ing 12.130 feet In lime and shale 

Union Texas No I Pippa. Id II.3M 
feet, move In completion unit

TOM CHKKN COUNTY 
Amoco No 13-A Hobbit Jacobs, 

drilling 3. IM feet
ChamplinNo l A Duff Estate, drill 

Ing 3.033 feet in lime and shale, set 
H3zg Inch casing at 040 feet 

CAK Petrotetire No. t LUao C3IL. Id 
0.300 feet, allempting to log

UPTON COUNTY
Union Tesas No 113 South Velma, 

Id 10.404 feet, shut In for M hours for 
bottom hole pressure survey, pressure 
1342. dropped from report pending fur- 

driillnV Vo in 'ffT i Ifl’ Hinr. J lilV  'tnd l»x-r ""«I«-»
chert iohn  L Oox No l-C Felmonl-Mor

G r a c e  P e t r o l e u m  No  2 g « " .  drtIHng 2,373 feet 
Kelmoni Federal, drilling 10.372 feet Tamarack PHroleum No I Exxon 
in lime and shale Cowden. drilling 3.74d feet In lime and

Sun (Ml Co. No I  A AkMij. Id t . m  •*•••» ^ „  . .. .  .  ,
f(M-(, rr frorlurrd prrforoUon, from SoiHJiland Royolly No, S-S Wo«4«y. 
$.«M Id «.im  fret wlUi n.OM (o llon . drlllln« 7.4Ii In llnir 
and H i «  powndi 4ond C Iaw Ii  Hmoud No I  Pnimuil

Uovid KoaktHi No I Z3 Borli. drill Miyhi-w, drilltn* I .W fo o l In Mnd ond
Ing 13.031 feet in lime and thaïe

U IVING  COUNTY 
Clayton Williams No 3-A Gataga 

Gas UnR. riggrd up afler-j^kidding rig, 
prepsriiig to spwd

<tetty Nò f  Malcòlhi lilàdera. drill 
Ing 10.400 feel ^

anhydrite 

WARD tXHJNTY
.Southland Royally No 4 Jannelle 

Edwards, drilling 311 feet In sand and

LUBBtX'K COUNTY 
Marshall H Young No I Wilson 

Stale, td 4.103 feel, plugged and aban

RK Prtn»leum No I Norris Barron, 
drilling 0330 feH

ECTOR a )U N T Y
Amo4u Production No 3-B Faskrn. 

testing and pumped 10 hours on 0/04 
inch choke, no gauges Ihruugh perfu 
rations from t0.37fi to 10.3n0 ^ t  tested retreival 

Amoco No I  B Faskim. td I2.IW0 out of herfe 
fret, testing and flowing 12 barrels of 
4>il and 7 barrels of water in 24 hours PkX'tiS (X>UNTY

MIDLAND CXIUNTY 
John t  Cox No 2 Scharbauer 

Braun, drilling 3,474 feel

MITt-HKI.L COUNTY ®
Sun (Ml Co N* I J C  Rarkky. U 

7.JII parkrr ■( t.3M InM.

ClayUM Williams. Na l Faitee. Id 
0.412 feet. prepartng le attempi te leg 
well

Adobe No 12 Barstow. td 0,471 feel. 
upen to pit. swabbed 210 barréis ef 
water In 7 huMrs, through peróoratkms 
al 0.020 to 0.030 feet. shut down aver 
night »

Adobe No 13 Barstow. Id 0.300 feet. 
feet lime hooked up test separalor and well 

kk-ked off flowlng 13 barréis of olí and 
102 barréis e f water In il/4 hours. 
through a 20/M Ine choke and perfora 
lions al 3.032 lo 3.002 feet 
4 Adobe No 13 Barstow. id 0.403 feet, 
upen lo tank, flowed 3 3 barréis of eli 
and 22 barréis of water in 0 hours. 
through a choke slae not reponed, 
perforatkms al O.on lo 3.012 feet 

Adobe No 10 Barsotw, Id 11,347 feet 
in lime and shale. open to tank, BowedJiacker at 0 330 feet tn nmr xww swew. opfw iw ssnw. rtoweu

r brMiir ptu«. pul»"« • S«<T»U W «tlrr

Com m ittee tries to give  
poor people special a id

thrmrgh perforittrms from 10.070 to 
UMHateel *

Amocu No I BG David F,osken. id 
I0.9R2 feel, perparing to run plugs 

Amoco Nt> 3-AJ Midland Farms, td 
MI30 feet, prrparing to drill cement 

Am4>roNo 4 AJ Midland Farms, id 
3303 feet, lodging

.. Sun Oil CV. Nv. m  Paul Mois. 
drilling I0.40H feel, shale

td I2J00

By DAVID ESPO

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The .Senate 
finance Cnmmittee neaTfq p̂ thp pnri

CROSBY TRY
->-X.O.N.M. Oil & Gas Exploration 
Corp. of Midland wHl drill the No. 3 
Ellis one location east of production in
the Crosby County portion of the Ha 
Ra (Clear Fork) field.

Location is 467 feet from south and 
1,787 feet from West lines of section 
1054, block 1, H&OB survey, two miles 
southwest o f Robertson.

Contract-depth is 4,506feet.

GAINES SITES
J'iucorp Energy Inc. of San Antonio 

filed application to drill the No. I 
-Edwards Estate one-half mile south 
of the one-well Champmon (Devon
ian) field of Gaines County

LOVING THY
Clayton W. Williams Jr. of Midland 

will drill the No. 5-A Gataga Sas iJrilt, 
40 feet south of the No. 5 Gataga Gas 
Unit, as a ceplacement well, three 

“ nines’ ’south-southeast of Ellenburger 
production In the Moore-Hooper (E1-. 
lenburger) field of Loving t

'The No. 5 Gataga was junked 8̂ hd 
abandoned at 1,533 feet.

Contract depth for Nq. 5-A Gataga 
is 2M00 feet. _

Loation-is 1,320 feet from southeast 
and 1,340 feet from "sSOthwest lines of 
section 66, block 1,~W&NW survey, 
three miles south of Mentone.

CROCKETT DUAL 
1 JOceaa Minerals, Inc. of Midland 
has dually completed the No. l-A-24- 
29 University In the Ingham (Canyon ' 
and Devonian) field of Crockett Coun
ty.

’The new well extends Canyon gas 
production two and one-quarter miles 
east as the second Canyon producer, 
and extends Devonian production

The location is one mile southwest 
of a recently staked wildcat for V-F 
Petroleum, the No. I Schamburg, 
drilling below 1,000 feet.

Drillsite is 2,335 feet from north and 
2,166 feet from east line^of tract 3, 
league 302, Terry  County School 
Lands survey, 10 miles southeast of 
Seminole. Scheduled depth is 12,700 
feet.

WTG Ex"pIoraHon, Inc. of Midland 
witl drill the No. 1 Grimes in the 
Seagraves, South (Siluro-Devonian) 

Taines County, seven miles 
southwest qf Seagraves.

Locateid three-eighths mile .north-« 
east of production, the site is 467 feet 
from south' and 1,980 feet from' east 
lines of .section 16, block C«8|, ■ PSL 
survey. — ^

Contract depth is 13,200 feet.

KING TEST ■ ..
' Taubert, Steed, Gunn & Medders of 

Wichita Falls filed application to drill 
the No. 3-WM S.B. Burnett Estate one 
location west of production in the 
Anne Tandy (Conglomerate) field of 
King County.

Slated to 5,900 feet,.location is 660 
feet from south and 2,200 feet from 
east lines of section 12, block F, H&TC 
su rvey, 17 m iles southeast o f 
Guthrie.

I

of its work on President Carter’s pro- 
posed'“ wtndfall profits”  tax, is trying 
to find a way to give special help to 
poor people hit hard by rising energy 
costs.

Com m ittee m em bers all but 
wrapped up work on the tax itself 
Wedne.sday, coming up with a plan 
estimated to produce $65 billion for 
government coffers through 1990.

___Sen. Rjtssell B. Long, D-La., the
comrinttee chairman, said he hoped 
the panel’s members could agree 
today on a low-income fuel assistance . 

- provision for the measure.
Beyond that, the committee must 

make final dgeisTons about what tax- 
credits to offer to businesses or ho- 

j  meowners as an inducement to con
serve energy or produce alternatives
to oil. — '  ---------
. The Carter administration has re
commended spending $1.6 billion this 
winter alone to help the nation’s poor 
handle their energy bills, and also is 

proposing a longer-range program at 
a cost of jnoreihan $20 billion.

Included in the $1.6 billion targeted 
for this year is $1.2 billion that would 
give qualifying poor and elderly suw 
^ le  people government checks of 
about $100. Families could receive 
$ 200. ‘  - -

Carter administration officials 
have said the president’s plan is 

„ j . ‘€90tingcnt” . on passage of the pro
posed wrhdfall tax. The president has 
asked Congress to approve the tax on 
«^portion^f increased revenues the oil 
industry will 
decision to remove federal price 
conrols on oil.

Tb ^ -ar»^  «avaMl rivat-fOel asris- 
tance"~proposals pending in the Sen
ate, including some for “ energy 
stamps”  patterned along the lines of 
the existing food stamp program.

Some senators also favor special 
tax breaks to help offset the cost of 
heating a house.

The Senate committee, in one of its 
last major decisions on the tax por
tion o f the legis lat ion, refused 
Wednesday to levy the tax on oil

owned by states or locai govern
ments.

The committee had voted ewf+ier to 
exempt such oil from the tax, but Sen. 
John Danforh, R-Mo..tried to force a 
change on grounds the exempti(^i, 
unlike others the panel has approved, 
would not result in increased oil pro
duction, and would cost the govern
ment an estimated $4 billion through 
1990.

His'proposal was defeated, 12-5, 
with several committee members 

-claiming the tax would be an uncon
stitutional federal levy on state prop
erty.

The committee also agreed to a 
proposal by Sen. Malcolm Wallop, 
R-Wy^, to begin phasing out the tax 
when the government-bas^ received 90 
percent of the revenue it is estimated 
the levy will produce. The tax would 
be phased out over 34 months.

in comparison to the $65 billion the 
Senate committee tax would raise, 
the House approved a bill estimated 
to raise |104 billion. The Carter ad
ministration's ialest recoDQmenda- 
tions are for a taxnresirttthg in $118 
billion in revenues. “ “

Tax on state  
oil rejected

"" WASmSGTON (A P ) — The Senate 
Fnance Comittee rejected a move 
Wednesday to impose a “ windfall 
profits”  4ax on ojl owned by state or 
iocal governments.

The vote was 12-5 against a propes' 
al by Sen. JohrTEanforth that would

hiUion to
the government’s tax revenue over 
the next decade.

. __Jhe committee is workhujm; 8 tax 
that officials estimate will produce 
àbout $65 billion through 1990. The 
Hou.se approved a “ windfall profits”  
tax earlier this year with estimated 
revenue to the government of about 
$104 billion.

The Senate committee has voted 
several exemptions from the tax as it 
has gone along, including one earlier 
for "oil owned by states or local gov
ernments.

KIHJY COUNTY 
Amoru N » I P<*cos Gas. 

ft^t. clrculalifiK
Amoco No I Carter Gas. té l2,fT3 

ftN*t. »aitina on complptlon unit 
AmoKi No f HJ Slate, drlllina W4 

ffN’l
AmiK oNo I Z Federal, drilling 2t2f 

fi*rt
_Morris R Antwell No I Indian
WFTTT.'liT 10^31 feet. puTTed out oftiofe 
with drill, pipe and m (, ran retainer 
and set at R30H feet, cemented around 
casina shop, pulled out rMatnoe, 
culated Hole. puIMpa drill pipe, wail 
ina cement 

J C Barnes Oil Co No 
Communitired, td 12,720 feet, flowed 
well to pit on 12/14 inch choke.

f ressure decreased, rate dropped 
rum 300 mef a*^ to 230 mef a*^

* ii ( lr s  Service No 1 AJ Govern 
meni, td TWa feet In lime and shale, 
swabbina perforations from 7004 to 
TOt? fert

M iralo Inc No. I NW Indian Basin 
Cftmmunitir.ed. drillina 0113 feel in 
lime and dolomite 

Southland Royalty No r̂ -23 State 
CommuniUred. drillina M.322 feet In 
Nme and shale

Southland No I 32 State Communi 
HtpH. td ?00“  feet, ran loas-. set 8S, 
inch castiqt I t  total depth, waitlna on 
cement.

J-TDWARDV COUNTY
Amoco No w HAC Peterson: tdJBS 

feet, waitlna oo-orders _
Amoctt-No t  MAC Peterson, td tOOO 

feet, pluaaed and abandorM>d

FIM ILH  COUNTY 
WTG Exploration No. I Beaver, 

drillina 3kWi feel in shale

_ ^ IN E S  a iU N T Y
V F Petroleum No I Schambura, 

drillina 3477 feet in lime and dolo 
mile. ________

(iARZA COUNTY
CoquitttPQfl Corp No, I Barron; 

drillina Tzdefeel in shale 
Aikman Petroleum No 1 E W Wil

liams. td 4370 feet, testina no aauxes 
throuah perfdCalions from 3311 to 3323 
f f » (

Aikman No 1 Post Montaomery, 
drillina 7710 feet, set 13H Inch casing 
at too feel and set l\-tnch casina at 
24 l i  feet

Amoco No. I Sylvia Winder. Id OON 
feet. wattUumiLLompletlon unit

HOCKLEY COUNTY 
Chan

a»od. drilling 1.643 feeHn ddM 
Aminoli USA No 1 Bartlett, drillina 

9,id2Teer
Cllie* .Service No 1-A Harshbaraer. 

td 4.300 fw t Ri dotomitPr praparing to

TtOWTA RD COUNTY 
Tom R Metcalfe No I Kim Unit, 

urilling 3,923 feet In lime and shale 
Estoril No. I Mildred Cree, drilling 

6,963 feet in lime and shale 
 ̂Marshall R Young No I Wilcox, td 

4.003 feetrwalting on cement 
North American Royalties*No. I 

Williams, td 10.630 feet. ctfcuUUng 
and conditioning hole, preparing to 
nm logs

Amoco No ML A A Texas liund A 
Mortgage Co., td 9.149 feet, running 
togs

l.A M B a )U N T Y
*  C'illes Service No I Anderson, td 
7.009 feel In dolomite, spotted 290 gal-

Hunt.Energ*. N4s 4-0 Mands. 
drilling 11.463 feet 

(;etty*No I 16 Slaughter Ptk. drill 
ing 12.793 feel

( ^ t y  No I Miriam Ratcliff^ drilling 
1.933 feel

Union Texas No t 14 Blarkstone 
.Slaughter, td 9.W4 feet, tripping 

Mobil No 19 James O. Neal, td 3,290 
feet, wailing on completion unit 

M4>bli No 7 James tT ltea l. Id 9.900 
ferì, wailing on completion unit 

Mobil No I B Fred Scholtaer. id 
12.421 feet, preparing to cut core 

CAK Petroleum No I White SUle. 
td 11.000 feet. Bov *0 300 OKf gas and 
19 barrel» of water through a A/04 inch 
choke, through perforations from 13. 
719 to lO.OM ̂ t

in 10 hours. cfMke siae not reported, 
through perforations at 10,991 to 949
feet *

Adobe No 20 Barxtow. td 6,920 feet, 
pumped 13 barrels of o4l and 120 bar 
reU of water In 24 hours, through 
perforations al 9,010 to 9.910 feet

W INKLER COUNTY 
Getty No M l 17 Uoiver»lty,driUliig

Getty No I 21-21 Uidveraity. drilling 
9.9Mfee<

Rial No I 72 Sealy A .Smith, drilling 
2.990 feel In lime

A more No 1 A Ida Hendrick, drill 
Ing 11.730 feel, side track hbte

YOAKUM tX)UNTY 
Amoco No. 7 Oavid. td 11,401 feet. 

«jU lQ gon  roQipletien unit 
Getty No I D E  D Webb. Id 11.412

REAGAN COUNTY 
.Southland Royalty No 2 Ona Weils, 

drilling 4.340 feet in lime and shale 
Rial No l-0<.' Univertily. drilling 

6.004 feet in shale
John NWf- M *  University.

drilling 1.330 feet, set OS/t-iheh casing 
at 333 feet

Cola No 1 Von. td 7,430 feet, re 
leased rig

Knox Ir^ustrles Inc No l-C Turner, 
pumping no gauges, through perfora 
tiMis at 7921 to 7976 feet 

Ktwfx industries Inc No 2 C Turner, 
drilling 6,672 feet in lime and shale

STONEWnLL COUNTY 
Adobe No 1 HInie. drilling 4,747 feet 

In shale
Crain Oil Co No I MackI* Brown, 

drilling 4,716 feet

TER RELL COUNTY 
Mobil No 1C (ioude. td 17,230 feet.

feet, move out rotary tool, working 
stuck tubing

C A B U T O O l
D R IU IN 6
Tos-lo-lsttèw

___  •
L»«6« HoMilii

Todd Aaron
3 1 3 k . M a $ p A u

i i m Í C Í J K «

-  TRAVIS SCHKADE 
DRILLING CORPORATION

Coble Tool Top To Bottom Drilling 
Crockett, lrion,.Peco$, Upton County 
4 Rigs Avqiloble Excellent Supervision

Will consider taking working interest in op- 
proved projects

1404 W Wad 683-5451

S ^ i s s ^
t l  V A If4 .Y0UR  

PAPER
n i

ib i  lU iò lanbltrpotlrriflcG niki

For PROMPT 
SERVICE 

CALL
682-5311

TBelore 6 45-p m weik&iyv 
Before tO 4S Y.m Sett 
w tdS u n doy )

We wont yoM to kavt 
YOUR NEWSPAPER 

ON TIME 
EVERY TIME
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Week’s 186 filings establish new location record for ’79
Une hu ndred  and 

eighty six applUatluns 
requesting pt*rmlsslon to 
drill oil and ftas projects 
were filed with the Texas 
and New Mexico oil and 
(tas regulatory bodies 
last week — the highest 
total of any we«‘k this 
year.

The previous hifjh was 
Ifti'the week of May 10.

E«)rty nine of the re 
quests last week were for 
wildcat up4-ration.s, with 
137 .scheduled in proven 
field areas.

The District H office of 
the Railroad Commis 
sion t»f Texas, headquar 
tered in Midland, pro 
cessed 57 applications, 
eittht for wildcats

District 7C, headqar 
tered at San Angelo, han 
died 02 of the requests to 
drill, with Hi scheduli‘d in 
wildcat country.

Op«‘rators staked nine 
projects in southeast 
New Mexico — two wild 
ca ls and seven fie ld  
tests

( ounty Wildcat Field 
District N
And ri'ws 2 3
('rulli' 1 6
Fi'tiir 0 7
(■lassi'iH'k Ü 2
Hiiwliril 0 ' 4
Loving 0 1
Midland 0 2
Miti'iii'll 0 1
Pl'I'llS 4 10
Ri'i'Vi's 0 2
.Sterling 0 1
Ward 1 9
Winkler 1) 1

Total 8 49

Dislrii'l 8 A
Borden 1 1
('iM-hran . 0 3
CoKli' 0 1
Crosby 1 1
Dawson 0 5
Gaines 3 2
Hale 0 1
Hoikley 1 2
Kent 1 0
King 1 0
l.amb 1 I)
.Siiirry 2 1
Yoakiini 0 •>

Total II 22

Dtslrtrl 714
Fisher 6 0
Nolan 1 •>
Sloni'w all 2 0

Total 12 2

District 7U
•

Coke 1 1
CnnefMi 4 •»
CriK-kelt 2 18
Irion 3 .3
McCiilliK'h 1 0
Reagan 0 •}
Runnels •» 4
.Si'hleiiher u 5
.SuKon 1 2
Terrell •> 0
Uplon 0 9

Total 16 16

District 1
Edwards 0 1

lutai «  ft i
New Mexico •
Chaves 1 1
Eddy 1 .3
la*a 0 3-

rotai 2 7
Total 19 137
Grand Total 186

D ISTK in  8

ANDREWS (TU NTV a

No. I Widen, 660 feet 
from northeast arid I,OHO 
feet from southeast lines 
of section 9, block 35, 
li&TC survey, 14 miles 
southwest of Crane, 3, 
300

Wildr at—Crown Cen 
Iral Petroleum Corp No.
1 Ludeman, 4,650 feet 
from northeast and lUiO 
feel from southeast lin<*s 
of section 4, block t, 
ll&TC survey, 13 miles 
southwest of Crane, 3, 
HtMl

Dune—HuU* 37- (iu lf
011 Corp. No 1114 W.N 
Waddell, 3:t0 feel from 
north and l,WK) feel from 
west lines of ser lion 25, 
block B 25, PSL surv«‘y,
12 mil«‘ s northwest of 
Crane, 3,H(K)

Dune—Rule 37- t;ulf 
Oil Corp No 015 W N 
Waddell, 990 fer-t fr<»m 
south and 2,173 feel from 
w«‘sl lines of sectirm 24, 
hl(K k B 25, P.SL survey, 
12.5 miles northwest of 
Crane, 3,H.')0

Sand Hills, Northwest 
( W (I I f (' a m p ) R e 
entry (¡ulfUilCprp No 
,5K0 W N Waddell, 660 
feel from south and <-ast 
lin«‘s of section 7, bl(»ck 
B 21, P.SL survey, 19 
m iles  northw est o f 
Crane, 6,2(Mt

A r III e r ( 6 3 5 0 ) 
OWDD Oulf Oil Corp 
No 5 A C Edwards Jr 
and others, 6(i0 feet from 
south and 1,980 feel froiq 
east lilies of section 9, 
block B 17, P.SL survey, 
21 miles northwest of 
Crane, 6 , 5 « ) . " ----- --

Block 31 (Devoiiian) 
ARC (> Oil A Gas Co No
2 PA Block 31 Unit, 1.8«) 
feet from south and 6<i0 
feet from east lines of 
sectiii 21. block 31. Uni 
versity Lands survey, 
seven and one half miles 
norlliwesi of Crane, 9. 
2,’)0

F c ro R  n u iN i V
C o w >1 e II, N o r I h 

Amoco Production Co 
No IINi.'i North Cowden 
Unit, 2,201) feel from 
south and 6.'>0 feel from 
east lines of section 7, 
bimk 12, T I S, TAP sur 
vey, IK miles northwest 
of Odessa. I.7IK)

C o w d en , N o r th  
Amoco Production Co. 
No IIHi6 North Cowden 
Unit. 3«) feel from north 
and. t.I.'iO.feel from east 
lines of section 20. blin k 
13, T I N. TAP survey. IK 
miles northwest of Odes 
sa. 1,718)

C o w d e n ,  N o r t h  

Amoco Prodiu'lion Co 
No 1(8)7 North Cowden 
I nit. l,l.')0 feel from 
north .ind 7(8) feel from 
east lines of section 20. 
bloi k 13,.T I N. TAP sur

Moore—P R () Man 
a K e m e n t Inc No. I 
Weaver Chapman, 330 
feet from north and 2,310 
feet from east lines of 
section 21, block 34, T 1 
N, TAP survey, six and

AH J II Tippett, .5«) feet 
from north and L50 feel 
from east lines of secliim 
61, block 194, (¡CASK 
su rvey, seven m iles 
northwest of Iraan, 4(8) 

ToborK—Kneryiy Ri

Association, 560 feet north and east lines of 
from north and 1,254 feel .section 39, block 36, T 4 
from east lines of section N, TAP survey, 14 miles

one quarter miles north - serve-firoup Ini No 69
west of Bi)i .Spring. 3, 
300.

Synder— .Sun Oil Co 
No lOT.L A M Co , 3.30 
feel from south and 2,310 
feel from east lines of 
section 17, block :10, T l 
S, T A P  survey, fiv e  
miles southeast of Coa 
homa, 3,(88)

LOVING ( tUi.M Y
W h e a l ' C h e v r o n 

U .S A In c . No. IK 
Re»<an McKIvain, 1,700 
feet from nortlieast and 
southeast lines of section 
HI, block 1, WANW sur 
vey, one and one quarter 
miles northeast of Men 
lone, t,5(8)

MIDLAND 4 Ol'NTY
S p r a b e r r y T ren d  

A r e a — R u I e 3 7 A 
38 lama rack Pelrole 
um C o ., Inc No. I 
McClintic Trust, 2,66.5 
feet from south and 175 
feet front west lines of 
scrapfile I5IK3, hetwei-n 
.36 A .37, T2  S. TAP sur 
vey, 13 miles east of Mid 
land. H.*MM)

Wildcat (Wolfcarnp) 
Amended—Texas Oil A 
Gast’orp No I Eaudree, 
2,175 feel from south and 
660 feel from west lines 
Ilf section .38, block 41, 
T 2 .S, TAP survey, four 
miles southeast of Odes 
sa, 12,6(81 (Amend /one)

•S p r a b e r r y P r e n d 
Area Mobil Oil Corp 
No. t(8)7 Preston .Spra 
berry Unit, 2,610 feel 
from itTirihwest and 660 
feel from southwest lines 
of section 39, block 37, 
T I .S, TA P  survey, 26 
mill's southeast of Mid 
land, 8.1(8)

M I K  I I E I . L t O U M  V
Coleman Ranch. North 

(Clear Fork) Allas Isn 
iTfty Corp No :t6 A Lucy 
M Coleman, 330 feel 
from north and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 
77. block 97, HAT( sur 
vev, two miles north of 
CuIhU rl, 3,2:8) ■

TurnerCreKiiry (Clear 
Fork) Amended Joe 
Melton DrillinK.Co No 2 
l^lmo Diiiel, t()7 fi'el from" 
south and east lines of 
section 26. tiluck 29. T I 
N. Ta p  survey, six miles 
west of WestbriMik, .3.1.8)
I Amend location)

Pi t OS ( (H M  A
Wildcat The Pelrole 

um Corp of Delaware 
No I Fey. 6(8) feefTrom

8. block (), (JAMMBAA 
sur\(ly.^ two and one 
quarter miles southeast 
of Wickett, 3,3(8)

Wildcat ( lJlenhur)»er 
A De voni a n ) t; nion 
T(-xas Petroleum Corp 
,\o I (8) .Sealy Smith. I.
320 feel from north and 
east lines of. section (8), 
block F, GAM.MBAA sur 
vey, three and one half 
miles west of Wickett,
I7„5(8)

W ar W ink . .S o u I h * k i n s 
lion ( W'olfcamp) - Texaco 

Iri( .No 2 DF State «if 
Texas, 933 feel from 
north and 1,707 f«*el from 
east lines of section It, 
block IK, I 'n iv e rs ity  
Lands vurvey, seven 
m iles  northw est o f 
Pyote, 13,(KM)

Scott (Cherry Can 
yon) Clayton Williams 
Jr No I Scott Stale Cnil.
1,5.50 feel from northeast 
and 660 feet from south 
east lines of section .31, 
block 33, IIATC surv»‘y. 
thre«' miles southeast of 

6..5(H)

AB J H Tippett, 882 feet 
from north and 463 f(‘et 
from east lines of section 
(N, block 194, (jCASF 
su rvey, seven m ile s  
northwest of Iraan, 4(8)

'lohorK —Energy He 
siTve Group Inc No 70 
AB J II rippetl, 1,8) feet 
from north and 1,715 feet 
from east lines of sei 
61, bloc k 191, GT’ASF 
su rvey, sevi-n m iles 
northwest of Iraan, 1(8)

Wildi at —h our C Oil A 
(ias Corp No 1 B .Mobil,
7,131 feel from south and 
677 feet from west lines 
of section *33. blo( k 9,
HAfiN survey, II mili-s 
east of Inqierial. I,«8).

Wildcat (W'iohita Al 
bany) OWPB Texas 
Oil A Gas Corp No. 1 II 
(iulf University. NtH) feel 
from north and 6(8) feel 
from w«<st Tines of section 
It, block 20. laiivi.r^ily Bal'slow 
Lands survey, to niiles , 
south of (iirvin, l,6,)i) WINhl.T.R ( <U N'l A’ 

Tohor)« Th«' Parish .A|)ollo (Brushy Can 
Oil Co No 10 A Dou)tlas. yon) Monsanto Co. No 
375 feel fnun north and 3 21 36 I'niversity. 6(i0 
1,275 feel from east lines feet from north and west 
of section 3, blin k 191. lines of section .36, hloTk 
(¡CAST' survey, seven 21 .Locversily Lands sur 
miles south of Iraan vey , three miles south of
:88)

Tobor« The Parish 
( )il ( 'o No 11 A Doujtlas, 
375 fi‘«'l from north and 
825 feet from east lines of 
s e ilion  3, block 191, 
(iCA.ST’ survey, seven 
miles southeast of Iraail. 
.5(8)

Ttibvir); Th«' Parish 
( )il ( o No. 12 A ltou)tlas. 
I (1.50 fc-«'i from north and 
east lines of sei tion 3, 
block l!M, (iCA.SI . sur 
vey, seven miles south 
east of Iraan. .5(81

Wildcat .Vmended 
I nion T«'xas Velroleiim 
Corp Nò I It Black 
s(ouc.TilauBtUeG 66« feet 
from south and. 1,320 feel 
from east lines of set tion 
11, block .A 2. TCRH sur 
vey, 12 miles west south 
west of .Sheffield, 10,.88) 
(.Amend deptji)

RI I \ ES ( (»1 M  A
Marsh, .South (Di-I.i 

ware) CAK Petroleum. 
Inc No 2 Cattail, 1.9«) 
feel from north and 93.3 
fe«'l frinii east lines of 
si'clion 33. block 15. P.SL 
surv «-y . 13 5 miles south 
west of Orla. 3,h«0

W«)rshau() Tiast K h'er 
ry Canyon) Gulf Oil 
Corp No 11 S E l-ujon 
Slat«'. 1.320 feel from 
south and 2.1.)« feet fro;ii

- Wink, 8.6(8).

Dollarhide, Northeast 
(Kllenburyier A Di'Vtm 
ian) -C Bar PriKiuction 
Co No 1 Evans, 660 feel 
from south and 99« feel 
from »'ast lines of section 
10, bl(K'k A 52. PSL sur 
vey, 25 milex west of An
drews, 12,9(8)

Wildcat A Mattutex 
(W olfcam p)-OW PH 
Miibil Oil Corp No. 2 U 
Texas I.ease. 1.9«) feel 
from north and east l)nes 
of section 7. bltH'k 8. Uni 
versity Lands survey. It 
miles east «if Andrews.
1 2 .2 « )^ ^  -----------

Emma - ARCO Oil A 
Gas Co No. 69 Tvrnma 

-Aritwden. 760 feet from 
.south and 2,25« feel from 
east lines of xretion 11. 
bhiek 44. T2-N, TAP stir 
vey, t5"miies south of 
Andrews, 4.4(8)

E m m a  —'J . C I cm 
Thompson No. 1-40 35 

-.University, 1,650 feet 
from south and̂  330 feet

35, block 1(JT University 
Lands, survey. 12 miles 
southw est of Andrew s, t, 
7Ü0. ■■

W ild c a t— J. C Ico  
Thumpsun No. 1-10.22 
U niversity, 1,980 feet 
from north and east lines 
of section 22, block 10. 
University Lands sur 
vey, 10 miles southwest 
of Andrews. 4,700

vey, 18 miles northwest 
of Odi'ssa, l,T(8)

F os|«t  Conoco Inc' 
No 122 Gist Itmt. 2.190 
feel from sonth and 312 
feel from east lines of 
section It. bliK'k 12. T I 
.S. TAP siirva'v. one and 
jyie lialf miles north of 
Odessa. 1.6(81

C 0 w d (“ n , N o r  ( h 
.Amoco I’ roducHon Co 
No 1(8)3 Norih Cowden 
Uni(, 2.765 fee( from 
sou(h and 0 feet from 
east lines of s»*e(ion 18. 
lilock .A. P.Sl. survey. 18 
miles ubTthwes( of Odes 
sa. I..)2r)
_i'nwden. . North Rul«'' 

37--Amoco Production 
Co No 1(8)1 North Cow 
den Unit. 53 feet fruiii 
(U)rlti and east lines of 
se<'tion 22. ddoc-k 4XJ5L. 
N. TAI’ survmy. 18 miles 
northwest of Odessa. I. 
6(81

Uowden. North Rule 
37 BT.-A~rni I’ roduciTs 
No 52 Italc'liff. I.:>(8) feel 
from uorlti and 2,1(8) f*‘el 
fr«)hrw t‘SI lines of section 
8. Wmk 42. T 4 ,S. TAP 
survey, five miles mjî rth ' 
of Odes.sa, 1.725.

s«)uth and west lines ofLeasi lines of s«>clion 16r 
section 25, l)h)ck C (, PSL Ijlock 7. MAGN Mirvev, 17

GL ASSt (K R ( (U 'M  A 
Spra 1) c r r y T r e n d 

Arca —MWJ Producin)« 
Co Nrt 1 A 19 TX1.,TT320 
fccl froin liorlh and west 
Unes of seetion 19. bloek 
33. T 4-ür TAP survey. II 
miles Southwest of Gar 
den City, 8.()(8) 

S p ra b e r ry  T ren d  
•Area)—MWJ IToducin)¡ 
Uo No. 2 A 19 T.\L. 1.;i20 
f«‘el (rpm sonth andeast 
Unes of seetion 19, bloek- 
35. T I S, TAP survey, tl 
miles southeasi of Gar 
de»-City, 8,í)«0

IIOWARD ( ’(U NTA 
t'nahum.s, Nurth (Ehh'-

siirvi-y. II miles south 
ensi of Bakersfield, 10, 
«81

Gome/ ( Ell«mbur);«‘ ii) 
Buie 37 .Amended 
Tom F Marsh Ine No I 
tiouu'/ Falott (ias Unit. 
I,«81 feel from south and 
I..120 feel from west lines 
of section 15, bhH'k 116, 
TA.SlI, surv»*y. four miles 
northwest of Fort ,Si<Kk 
Ion. 23.188) (Amend l(Ma 
tioni

Fort Slocklon Rule 
37 Kxxon t’orp No 1121 
Fort .Stoiklou I'nil, 185 
feel from north and IWi 
feel from west lines of 
section 4, bloek l i t ,  
(iC’ASF survey, seven 
and one half mill's north 
(VTFort Slocklon. 3,1(8)

-Fmri Striektuo—Rule 
37 Fxxon Corp No 1525 
Fort .Stockton Unit, 1.320 
feet from north and 1(8) 
fe«'l from east lines of 
section 2. block l i t .  
(iUASF survey, seven 
and one half miles north 
rmrthwesf of Fort Stock 
(on. 3,6(8)

PwcoR Aallcy (Hi);h 
(iravitvj Flat; itedfern 
Oil Co'

CRANE COUNTY .
Lyles (C lear Fork)— 

Re-entry—Hanson Corp.

selman)—McCann Corp,' 
No I A Head, 1.965 feet 
from south and 1.879 feet 
from west lines of section 
40. bloek 30. T I N, TAP 
survey, three miles east 
of Coahoma, 9,100 

Moore— P R O  Man 
a t ! e m e n t  I n e  N o  1 

Vauyjhn, 990 feet from 
south and 2,310 feet from 
east lines of sertfnn 12, 
block .34. T I N. TAP sur
vey. six and one-quarter 
miles northwest of Bijt 
.Sprint;. 3.300,

miles soullieasl of Pt'cos, 
6.7(8)

STI HI IN(. ( (H NTA
Cont;er ( I ’ennsylvaii 

ian) Wa>;nt'r vA Brown 
No I 36 F (Hass. 1,980 
f('«'l from south and 660 
f«'('l from west liiu's of 
section 3(i. I)h)ck 32. T .5 
S. TA I’ <ur\«'y , 16 «niU's 
soulliwt'sl of Sit'riint; 
n ry , icaon —  "

W ARIM O U M A
M a t; n 0 1 i a . S e a I y , 

N o r I h w I's I ( A a I «' s 
31(8)) John I. Cox No 1 
GefTTC»' Se.tly., 1.9«) f*'('t 
from  south and west 
lines of st'clion 66, block 
F. (ivAMMBA.A survey, 
six miU's northi'ast of 
Pyot«'. 3,.5(8) 

l̂ uTTo, West (Cl)erry 
Cauyon) Ilissom Itrill 
id); Co No I .Ar«'o (ioo«lt', 
1,9«) ft'cl froiti iior(h«'asl 
and nortiiwt'st lint's of 
section 226, block 31, 
IIATC  su rvey, sevt'n 
mile's norlli of Barslow,
6,7(8) —--------------

l^uito. West (Cherry 
('anyon)—Hissoin Drill 

i  Co. No I A ( '..iruliue 
H, 1,.5(8) feel from south 
eat and 660 feet from 
southwest lines (>f section 
225, block 31. IIATC sur 
vey. seven miles north of 
Barstow. 6,7(8>.

S h a w n e e ( I> e I a 
w are ) —Mon9im+«—tNr— 
No. t Christy, 1,980 feet 
from southeast and (160 
f(TTt ffta i AMithWTaJ.lirv'?' 
of section 63. block 34. 
I1A1T’ survey^ severr and 
one half mil)''s south of 
Pyote, 8.300 

i 'r a w a r  (T u b b  A 
GlOrieta)—Edwin L. Cox 
No 6 Edwards. 41)7 feel 
from south and 974 feel 
fmm pjxt linr.x of .xertion 

sntrth and 660 feet from 3, block B 20. I’ SL sur 
cast lines of section 120. vey. 11 mill's soulhea.sU)f 
block 11. HAGN survey , Monahans. 5.3(8) 
six miles-soulhwest of War Wink (Delaware 
Girvin. 5,200 (Amend 5085)—MGF Oil Corp. 
operator) No. 2 32 Univ ersity , 550

Wildeat—J M. Palmer feet from north and 1,9«) 
JiJlt .1 Johti Haneoek Life feet from east lines of 
A State, 660 feet from section 32, bloek 17, Uni 
south and 2,640 feet from versity Lands survey , 
west lines of section 6, nine and one eiy;hth 
bloek It, HAGN survey, n iiles  northw est o f 
eight miles northwest of Pyote. 5.:i(8)
Girvin, 5,(HK). Ward Estes. Nortti—

Toborg—Energy Re- RulO'S?—Gulf OiT f o rp. 
serve Group Ine. -No -̂68 -N«. 4045 Hutchings Stock

D IS  I R K  1 K A

ItDRDI N co t M  V
Bordi'i) (Spraborry ) 

Amoco I’ rodoclym Co 
.No I B C C Nonnally.
I V(M) ft't'l Irom north and 
1,707 ft'Ci from «'asl lines 
of 39, block 32.
T 6 N llAOB survey, 10 
mill's uorlliwi'sl of (f.iil, 
7.6(H) ,

Wildi.i) Maralo Inc 
No I Coli'inan Farms, 
7(9 f('('l from soull) and 
733 li'ct from «'.is( liiu's of 
st'< (ioo block 32 I 5 ,N, 
TAJ* survi'V, 12 miles 
nordiwi'st of (,all. lu, 
2(M)

( (K BRAN ( IM M  A
.Slaughter Ammo 

PrtKiaclion Co No 20 D 
C S  Dean, 1,200. fet t 
Irom soiilti and 2.627 ft'cl 
from ('.tsi'lmi's of h'agu«' 
.iS, M.ir(in County School
I. ands Mirv cy . ei»;ht 
m-il«'s sou'iliwt'sl o f 
Wbili'f.ic«', 5.2(8)

.Slau»;titer .Amoco 
I’ rodiK tion Co No 21 D 
(' S Dean, 3. 068 f i 't 'l ’ 
fi'otn.north and 2.627 f«'«'l 
(rom I'.tsI lint's of It'.igut' 
58. M^tin County .School 
Lamix surv cy V sev cn 
m ill's  southw est of 
VAhilcface. 5.2(8)

B u ( k s h o ( ( ,S a n
Amirt's) Ikt' l.ovt'.lady 
Im No I Malilt' Fiel(i, 

-)-r(M6 ft't'l from north and 
.(75 ft't'l from west lines, 
tif'-Stflitin 21, bliH'k W.' 
PS| survéy. 10 miles 
south of Bh'dMie, 5,10(1

t  R O S B A  ( O l  N  TA
lloopit' (Clear Fork)

R.I D M.in,i(i;enii'nt Co , 
Inc No. 1 Btibcrlson, 2. 
173 fi't't from south anil 
167 fi'i'l from "vvcsl lint's 
<4 si'ction KM3, block I.
II. SiOB survey. Ml milt's 
soull) of l,on'i)/o, 1,5(8)

W'ildi at Ti'xland. 
Rector A Schumacher 
No I ITi'ri'lt Williams, 
1.980 fi'ct from north and 
vM'sl lint's of si'ction 13. 
block 1, WCRH sjirvey. 
3.65(1

south of I-arnesa, 9,.3(8)

(.AINES (O l  NTV
T)oss (Silurian-Devon 

ian )—Jake 1. llanion 
No. I Doss. 660 feel from 
north and 1,9«) feel from 
east lines of section 24, 
blot k C 30, I’ .SL surv ey, 
17 miles east of Semin 
oil,', 13,(88).

Jenk ins, N orth  — 
Amended—J.C. Barnes 
( )il (5). No 2 B Sam Jen 

1,980 feet from 
north and west lines of 
section 10, bik AX, PSL 
survey, 13 mill's south- 
wi'sj  ̂of Si'minole, 9,800 
(Ainend li*ase)

Robi'rtson—OW'W'O— 
l-;xxon Corp .No. 1 P G 
Nortlirup. 6(KJ feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from 
east lines of section 327, 
block G. CeSDARfiNG 
survey. 10 miles south 
wi'st of .Si'minolt', 9,115, 
OTD 9,115.

Wildcat—OWWO—B. 
Bernard Lankford, Jr. 
No 1 EM  Moss, 1,98« 
fi'i'l fmm south and 660 
fi'i't from west lines of 
si'ction 23, block .A 24, 
P.SL survi'y. It niiles 
MUilhwi'st ofSeminole, l„ 
8(H). O TD 6 )91

W i I il e a t — N o r t h  
Ami'rii an Royalties Ine 
No 1 Lott, 84« feet from 
north and 660 feel from 
wi'sl lines of st'ftion tO, 
bfock 2, TA.NO survey, 10 
milt's south of I’osI, 8.- 
1(8)

VV i I d V a I — N 0 r t h 
American Roy alties, Ine. 
No. I Ward, 660 feet from 
norti) and 1,9«) feet from 
east lint's of si'ction 1301, 
(iCASF snrvi'y, three 
mill's northwest of Close
Uity

n \l E-,( »>I M  V
Anton Irish—Amoco 

Produilion Co. No 129 
.Anion Irish (Clear Fork) 
Unit, 1,600 fi'cl from 
north thence 600 feet 
from southwest eornor of 
si't'liii 15. but locati'd in 
section 32. block DT, 
IIFAW T survey, five 
miles norlht'ast of Anton, 
6,200

IKK KLKV ( (H NTV
Anton (l.ow i'r Clear 

Fork) M McDonnold 
Jr No I Herrin, 2.174 
fi'i't from north and 660 
fi'i'l from west lines of 
st'ction 112, block A, 
R M Thompson surv’ey, 
out' mill) west of Anton. 
7.5(8)

Li'vi'lland--Texas Pa 
cifit (Jil Co., Ine. No. 242 
(.11)1 ral l.evelland Unit, 
J.I63 fi'i't from south and 
¡,587 feet from west lint's 
ol labor 15. league 69, 
! I a r d i'm  a n C ou n t y 
Ni hold Lands survey, 
st'vi'n miles west of Le- 
vt'lland, 5,(88)

VA i I d c a I — S a g u a r 0 
Corp. No. 1 Hefner Co„ 
ami others, (i6() feet from 
south and wfst lines of 
labor 26, league 71, Has 
ki ll County .SchiK)l I-and 
susrvey . one mile east of 
| • i t l t ' I . ’ .).:^(Hl

KEN T ( O l NTA
Wildcat Knox Indus 

trii's, Iiic Nil I Wallace, 
()6(l fi'i't from south and

.Spencer No. 5 Wills, 2,359 
feel from south and 2,798 
feel from east lines of 
section 487, block 97, 
HATC survey, four miles 
east of Fluvanna, 3,00«.

Sharon Ridge—Demin- 
ex U S. Oil Co No. 1-F 
Hardee, 2,983 feet from 
south and :t30 feet from 
east lines of section 99, 
block 97, HATC survey, 
three and one half miles 
southeast of Ira, 1,750.

Wildcat—HMH Opera
tors No. t Lillie Brown, 
660 feet from north and 
1,9«) feet from west lines 
of section It, block 3, 
HAGN survey, 15 miles 
southeast of Snyder. 7,- 
700

YOAKUM COUNTY
Brahaney (D evon  

ian)—Getty Oil Co. No. 1 
..I II Beshears, 2,173 feet 
from north and 467 feet 
from east lines of scctin 
"511, block D. J IL Gibson 
surv.ey, four miles south 
west of Plains, 11,800. '

Wasson—Four C Oil A 
(ias Corp. No. 1 Waples- 
I’ lalter, 550 feet from 
north and 2,17.3 feet from 
west lines of .section 565, 
block D, J .H Gibson sur 
vev, eight miles south of 
I’ lains, 5,500.

DISTHIl r 7-B

EISliEK COUNTY
W i. I d c a t — E . B 

Fletcher No. Coffman, t, 
787 feet from north and 
6()0 feet from west lines 
Ilf seetion 17.3, bloek 2, 
HATC survey, three 
niiles northeast of Rotan, 
3.90«

Wildcat—Hill Produc 
tion Co. No. 1 B E. 
Carter, 2,400 feet from 
most northerly south line 
and 1,960 feet from west 
line of section 2, blot'k 19, 
TAP survey, ten miles 
east of Sy lvester, 6,(KK)
. Wildcat—Hill Produc 
tion Co. No. 1 Frank Mit
chell. 330 feet Irom south 
Tii)d-3.4(8) feet from west 
ITrtes of section 4, block 
K. TA P  survey, nine 
niiles southeast of Syl
vester, 6,(88).

W i I d (• a t — E H 
Fletcher No. I Kulh 
ledge. 2.173 feet from 
north and l,(i5() feet from 
east lines of section KHi, 
block 2, HATC survey, 
five mill's west of Rotan. 
1,90«

W ild ca t —OWWO — 
E B F letch er No. I 
Sharrock Tr 2, 330 feet 
from  north and west 
lines of section 18, bliH-k 
20, TAI’ survey, six miles 
south of Longworth, 3, 
918).

W ild ca t — OW AVO-- 
K.H Elethcer No. t Myr
tle A iiung, 1.98() feet from 
south and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 130, 
block 2, HATC survey, 
five miles west of Rotan, 
7.15«.

(  t m i  E t o t  NTA
'lil'l'M'ii, Soulh^vi'si 

Ni'uv c ( (pi'raling Co. of 
Texas No .' ( ■ I. I'arni'll.

160 fi'i'l from aurlli and 
l.(i.5S fi'i'I from west lint's 
ofMarv Ami Cook survev

mill's norih i4 Chalk, 7. 
(88 )

feel from north and 2,310 
feel from east lines of 
secliiin  106, bloek 8, 
HAGN surv e V . nine 
niiles south and east of 
Grandfalls, 1,«K)

Peeos—V-Jtlley (High 
(ir a v ity ) —He en iry— 
N ationa l Petroleum  
Corp No 1 A Atkins Es 
tale, 330 feet from north- 
ea.st and southeas! lines 
Ilf seetion 54, bloek 10, 
HAGN survey, nine and 
one half miles south of 
Imperial, t;600 

Wildeat—Amended— 
W o o d , M c S h a n e A 
Tham s No. T i f i r v fn ' 
Fi f w t e .  t , 9 8 () f e e t  f r o m

DAWSON (O l M Y
Welch (¡o lí Oil Ex

CO No. 2 E.L. Hendon, 
2,1,73 feet from north and 
1,785 feel from east lines 
of section 11. block C 38. 

-PSL survey five miles 
northwest of Welch, 5. 
1(8 )

,-A c k e r 1 y ( D e a n 
Sand)—Rial Oil Co No. 1 
Wasson, L98t> feet from 
south and east lines (if 
si'ction ?1. Block -31. T -l- . 
N. TAP survey, six miles 
mirth Ilf .Ackerly. 8, lOfl.

■Adeiick (Spraberry)— 
Rial Oil Co_No 1 Fannie 
Hunt, 660 feet from ■imith

1,.5.5(1 fce( from east lines 
of section 6, B1i)ck"3r; 
HAGN survey, 17 miles 
northwest of Claireniont, 
7.8(8)

h lM iC O lN T Y
WHdcat OWAVO—Tau 

bert A Steed No. 1 O .t 
McElroy, 660 feet from 
iiorlhvTi'st and 2,183 feet 
from southwest lines of 
section 98. bldck 13, 
HATC survey, 19 miles 
southeast of Guthri(>, 6.; 
(8HI. OTD 2,80().

I AMR COUNTY
Wildiat—Mahe Petro

leum Corp. No. 2 Frank 
Rogers. 66« feet from 
north amj. west lines of 
labor 20. league, 663, 
•State Capitol Lands sur 
vey. one and one half 
miles west of Littlefield, 
1.2.5«

.SCURRY C O l N T Y  —
Wildeat—Independent 

Exploration Co. No. l 
Stella Mae Fenton VA'ebb, 
MSI feet from south and 
667 feet from west lines 
Ilf section 9. block 3, 
HAGN survey, six miles 
southeast o f  Sn.vder, 8,-

Sharon Ridge—Demin 
ex US OH- Co.- N(v.- 4-(t-

and 4,8(81 feel from west 
lines nf section tl. block 
31. T 7 N. HEAWT sur 
vey, 1.5miles northeast of 
La mesa, 7.7(8)

Tex llamón (Dean)— 
M (iF  TT1I C(2rp No 1 
Kimbrell. 1.980 feet from 

. north and 660 feet from 
west lines' of section 31, 
block 36. T I N .T A l’ sur 
vey, 13 miles siiutti of 
Lamesa, 9,3(8) ,

Tex llanion (Dean)— 
MGF Oil Corp, No, 1 
Koi'Wer. 1.98« feet from

Iia>3ee, 2.32 
south and 3.30 feel from 
east lines of section 99, 
block 97. HATC survey, 
three and one half miles 
soulheasi of Ira. 1,750.

.Sharon Ridge—Demin- 
ex US Oil Co No. 2-G 
Hardee, 1,663 feet from 
south and .3,30 feet from 
fast lines of section 99, 
block 97. HATC survey, 
thri'e and one half miles 
southeast of Ira, 1,750.

V a re l. North (San 
Andres) — Richard C.

NOLAN COl'NTA
Rowan A Hope. North 

west—OWWO— Morris 
R. Anlweil No. 3 WJ. 
Beaver. 660 feel from 
north and west lines of 
section 35. block 23. TAP 
survey, foqr miles north 
east « (  Roscoe, 5,950, 
OTD 6,16«

VV i I d c a I — E . B . 
Fletcher No I 435 Altof, 
«8) TiMTirom Miuth'ahd 
167 feet from east lines of 
section 86, block 23. TAP 
survey. 10 miles south
east Ilf Roscik'. 5,9(8).

Wildcat—Texas Pacif 
i( Oil Co.. Inc. No 1 G.D 
Beall. 660 ff'ct from south 
and east lines of section 
19. block 22, TAP survey, 
one mile south of Swee 
Iwater. 6,7(8).
W ild c a t—James P.

Ittmigan. Inc_No. 1-D
Allyn. t,650 feet from

-MWtb and 990 feet fmm 
west lines of section 49, 
block 20, TAP survey, 
four nttf^ mutheast of 
Herndon. 5.8(8),

Hat Top Mountain— 
OWWO— 1.A. Parm er 
No. 2 G.B -Sliger, 1.787 
feet from north and 467 
feet from west lines of 
sec tion I8t, block 64, 
HATC survey^ one mile 
northeast of Hylton, 5, 
« 20.

W ild ca t — OW W O— 
E.B Fletcher N o ^  S.P. 
Boyd, 2.310 fee t from 
south and .3.30 feet from 
west lines of sectiqn .59, 
block 21, TAP  survey, 
four niiles southeast of 
,Sw eet w ajer, 5,901.

■XTONEWALl, COUNTY
- W ild ca t  — OW W O— 
E B. Fletcher No. 1 Her 
rera. 1,650 feet from 
south and 990 feet from 
west lines of section 174. 
block I. HATC survey, 15 
m iles  sou thw est o f 
Aspermont, 4,900.

Wildc«t—Bettis, Boyle 
A Stov all No. 4 S.R. Haw
kins, 1.667 feet from 
north and 990 feet from 
east lines- of section 7, 
block I). HATC survey, 
12 miles northeast of 
Aspermont. 6.450 

,1
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COKE COUNTY
Lagay—Wes-Tex Drill

ing (jo. No. 4 Harris Es
tate, 1,640 feet from  
south and 1,590 feet from , 
west lines of Winfield 
Scott survey No. 11, six 
miles south of Silver, 6,- 20«.

Wildcat A Bloodworth, 
Northeast— Pet rolero 
Exploration, Inc, No. 3 
Durham, 467 feet from 
north and west lines of 
section 323, block 1-A 
HATC survey, 13 miles 
northwest of Robert Lee, 
6,7(8).

CONCHO COUNTY * "
S p e c k ,  N o r t h  

(Slrawn)—J.H. Purvis 
No "6 John Lloyd, 2,090 
feet from north and 550 
feel from east lines of 
section 149, TANO sur
vey, eight miles south of 
Paint Rock, 3.718).

Speck, North—J.H. 
Purvis No! 2-A J.R. Cox 
Jr., 1,120 feet from north 
and 2,310 feet from west 
lines o f section 149, 
TEANO survey, eight 
m iles south o f Paint 
Rock, 3,7(8).

W ild c a t  — John R. 
Thompson (jperating, 
Inc. No 1 Blanche Ken
drick, 1,800 feet from 
south and 867 feet from 
w est lin e s  o f W . L . 
McBride survey No. 72, 
six miles southwest of 
Eden. 2,250.

CRtK KETr COUNTY
Simpson—Big State 

Ranch No. 2-H Hoover,
1.650 feel from south and 
990 feel from east lines of 
section 2. block FK, ab- 
strace 150«, 27 miles 
northwest of Oziina, 2, 
200

Simpson— Big Slate 
Ranch No 2 E Hoover, 
2,310 feet from north and
1.650 f('i*t from west lines 
of section 2, blot'k h'F, 
abstract 1,500. 27 miles 
northwest of Ozona. 2.- 
20« .

Simpson—Big Slate 
Ranch No. 3 lIiKiver-Sun, 
2,31« feet from north and 
990 feet from west lines 
of section 2. block FF, 
abstract 4.5(8), 27 miles 
norlhwest of Ozona, 2,- 
20«.

Adams Baggett Ranch 
(Canyon Sand) —Blue 
Ridge Oil A Gas Ex 
ploration, Itie. No. 14-A B 
A I’ hillips, 1,320 feet 
from north and 1,270 feet 
frii.if) east lines of section 
3. biiK'k f), J. Hardin sur 
vey, 26 miles south of 
O/.ona. 5,4(81.

Thomason A Ozona — 
Wagner A Brown No. 2-6- 
B Miller lliiover, 2,610 
feet from north and 660 
feet from west lines of 
section 6, bloek O, TCRH 
survey, 12 miles south 
west of Ozona. 10,200

E c k I a w — C . F .
1. awrence A Associates, 
Inc. No 8 Williams, t,290 
feet from south and 990 
feet from west lines of 
seetion 39, block OP, 
GCASF survey, 14 miles 
north of Ozona, 1..500.

Simpson—Pueblo Pe 
truU«um Corp. No. 2-5E 
Scull, 1,724 feel from 
north and 761 ■feet from 
west lines of sectin 5, 
bliH'k 1, (iCASF survey, 
12.5 miles nortiteast of 
Sheffield, 2,500.

H o w a r d  D r-a w A 
Howard Draw, North 
east—.Southland Royalty 
Co. No 1-52 Henderson, 
990 feet from most north 
erly north line and from 
most easterl.voeiuvt lines 
of section 52. block UV, 
GCASF survey, 13 miles 
northwest of Ozona, 1,- 
6.50.

•Simpson—Big State 
Ranch No. 4 Hoover-Sun.' 
99(L feet from north ami 
3:t0 feet from west lines 
of section 2, block FF, 
(iCASF survey, 28 miles 
northvvess of Ozona, 2.- 
2(8).

Simpson—Big State 
Ranch No. 5 HiK)ver-l?Un, 
.330 feet from north and 
990 feet from west lines 
of sccifoti 2, bloek F F ,. 
(XiASF survey. 28 miles 
northwest of Ozona, 2,- 
200.

Wildeat—Sun Oil Co. 
No. 1 C.B. Hudspeth, 1,- 
500 feet from south and
2, (88) feet from east lines
of section 48. bli ĉk O, 
(iCASF survey, 30 miles 
south ofDzna, 13.GQQ.___

O zona— W agn er A 
Brown NTr. -M3-D Mont
gomery, 660 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from 
west lines of section 13. 
bl(n4t"NG. GCASF sur
vey, 13 miles southwest 
of Ozona, 7,000

Baggett (Clear Fork B 
A C )-^onoco Inc No. 1 
E G. Baggett, 467 feet 
from north and east lines 
of section 3, block NG, 
(iCASF survey, 22 miles 
southwest of Ozona, 3,- 
000.

F a r m e r  ( S a n  
A ndres)— Michaelson 
Production Co. No. 6-9

University, 2,406 feet 
from north and 2,466 feet 
from east lines of section 
9, block 47, University 
Lands survey, 25 miles 
northwest of Ozona, 2,- 
400

F a r m e r  ( S a n  
Andres)— Michaelson 
Production Co. No. 7-9 
University, 1,538 feet 
from north and 2,466 feet 
from east lines of section 
9, block 47, University 
Lands survey, 25 miles 
northwest of Ozona, 2,- 
400.

Ozona (Canyon)—Tex
aco Inc. No. 5 A.R. Kin
caid Trust, 1,255 feet 
from north and 1,365 feet 
■from east lines of section 
I t. block MN, GCASF 
survey, two miles south 
of Ozona, 6,400.

Ozona (Canyon)—Tex
aco Inc. No. 6 A.R. Kin
caid Trust, 1,250 feet 
from south and 1,600 feet 
from west lines of section 
5, block MN, GCASF sur
vey, two miles south of 
Ozona, 6,400.

Wildcat—SAR Petrole
um Corp. No. 2-A Helen 
S. Carpenter and others, 
1,985 feet from north and 
2,172 feet from west lines 
of section 84, block 1, 
lA G N  survey, seven 
miles northwest of Iraan, 
2,000.

Ozona (C a n y o n )— 
Wagner A Brown No. 2- 
I2-B Montgomery, 660 
feet from north and west 
lines of section 12, block 
N(J, GCASF survey, 13 
m i l e s  s o u t h w e s t  o f  

Ozona, 7,000.
Ozona (Canyon)—An- 

der.son Petroleum, Inc. 
No. 5-42 Laura Hoover 
Estate, 660 feet from 
south and 1,100 feet from 
east lines of section 42, 
block MM.-TAStL sur-- 
vey, 27 miles .southwest 
Ilf Ozona, 7,500.

IRION COUNTY
S p ra b e r ry  T re n d  

Area—Arco Oil A Gas 
Co. No. 1 30 J.R Scott 
Estate, 1,980 feet from 
north and 660 feet from 
west lines of .section 30, 
bliK'k 14, HATC survey, 
six and one-half miles 
northeast of Barnhart, 6,- 
400

B a k e r  R a n c h  — 
OWWO—Fortune Drill
ing Co., Inc. No. 1-A Phil 
lips, 1,980 feet from north 
and 660 feel from west 
lines of section 1231, 
GCASh' survey, eight 
miles south of Mertzon, 
7,100, OTD 7,863.

Dove Creek (Canyon 
O —MGF Oil Corp No
2 B Winterbotham, 660 
feet from north and west 
lines of section 26, block 
21, .HATC su rvey, 10 
miles southeast'of Mert- 
zon, 6,700

W i I d c a t — Me a dco 
Propertie.s No. U3065 A, 
Sugg, 1,675 feet from 
south and 660 feet from 
west lines of .section 3065, 
block 28, HATC survey, 
21 miles northeast hf 
Barnhart,. 8,000

W i l d c a t  —  F o r t u n e  

Drilling Co., Inc. No. 1 
Tan k ers ley , 660 fe e l 
from  north and west 
l ines of  sect i on 17, 
GCASF survey, 11 miles 
south of Mertzon, 7,6(8).

W i l d c a t  — M e a d c o  
P r op e r t i e s  No.  1-11 
Sheen, 990 feet  f rom 
south and 660 feet from 
west lines of section II, 
W.D. Sheen survey, 21 
miles northeast of Barn
hart, 8,000.

MCCULLOCH COUNTY
Wildcat—CAR Co. No.

3 Bratton Ranch Co., 1,- 
545 feet from north and 
841 feet from west lines 
of block C, GHASA sur
vey No. 1, nine miles 
northeast of Brady, 000.

Wildcat—CAR Co. No.
4 Bratton Ranch Co., 1,- 
962 feet from north and 
1.258 feetTrom west lines 
of GHASA survey No. 1, 
abstract 452, nine miles 
north' of Brady, 900.

WUdeat—CAR Co. No.
5 Bratton Ranch Co., 1,- 
545 feet from north and 
1,675 feet from west lines 
of GHASA survey No. 1, 
abstract 452, 4vine miles 
north of Brady, 900.

Wildcat—CAR Co. No.
6 Bratton Ranch Co., 1,- 
545 feet from north and 
2,W2 feet from west lines 
of GHASA survey No. 1,

„Jiine mi l es  north of  
Bfady, 900 -------

REAGAN COUNTY
S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  

Area“ -Saxon Oil Co. No:
1- B Hartgrove, 1,320 feet 
from north and east lines 
of section 1, block M, 
TCRR survey, 18 miles 
northwest of Big Lake, 
8 , 100.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—Saxon Oil Co. No.
2- B Hartgrove, 1.320 feet 
f rom south and west  
lines of section 1, block 
M. T C R R  survey,  18

(ConI’d on 3D)
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